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BENEATH THE WAVE.
This interesting story is now proceeding in

large instalments through our columns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact by renewing their subscriptions and urging
their friends to open subscriptions with the
NEws.

NOTICE
THE NEXT NUMBER 0F THEE

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
will contain, among other illustrations,

The Consecration of Bishop Bond, of Mon-
treal.

The Snew-Shoe Steeple-chases at Rouville
Mountain.

A series of Pictorial Incidenti~ of the week.
A. Cartoon of Hon. Mr. Tilley, in connection

with the Dominion Board of Trade.
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THE RED SPECTRE IN FR.ANCE.

It is greatly' to be feared that, ùnless
extraordinary precautions are taken, and
unless the party leaders display unusual
patriotism and disinterestedness, the -world
rnay ho called upon to assist at another of
thoso terrible upheavals which have so
often convulsed poor France witbin the
past hundred years. As we informed our
readers Iast week, the Senatorial elections
have resulted in a large iRepublican mia-
jority, much Jarger than even M. GAM,-
BETTA& had anticipated, and the balance of
power bas thus been thrown into the hands
of the Left. This Left is composed of
two wingys-the Moderates and the iRadi-
cals. Hitherto, the former were in the
ascendant and gave aIl their support to
the exorcise of wise, legitimate govern-
mient. But at present it -looks as if the
Radicals were going to have the upper
hand, and what makos this presumption
more probable is the fact that GAMBETTA
seems*to have reversed bis policy in their
direction. If this should roally prove to
be the case, we may look for stirring
times indeed. The legisiative bodies met
last week, and we may judge of the com-
plications likely to arise by adverting to
the programme which hA~ been put forth
by the Radical party. It iwill insist on
the resignation of the present Moderato
bDUFAURE Ministry, and the appointment
of one more Iladvancedj" in its views ;
a separation of Church and State ; aboli-
tion of the Pre8idential office and of the
Sonate;' expulsion of the Jesuits; expul-

shal MÂcMAHON will resist this move-
nment, and, indeed, ho bas already threat-
ened resignation if the schemne should ho
persevered in. Ho is equally rosponsible
with MM. DEBROGLIE and FoURTOU for
that attempt on the Constitutional liber-
ties of France, and of course, must feol
this attack upon bim very keenly. As
matters appear to us at the present writing,
ail depends upon M. GAMBETTA's main-
tainingr the attitude of moderation which
has been the source of bis strength
hitherto. Lt is a pity, indeed, that the
fate of a great nation should seern to hang
upon the will of any one nman, however
distinguished, but sucb is the case at pro-
sent in France, and therein lies precisely
the keen interest of the situation. The
I)UFAURE Ministry having just weathered
one storin by receiving, a vote of confi-
dence in the Assembly, may ho able to
continue in existence for some weeks or
niontbs to corne, but unless a tborongh
change takes place, it will sink under the
pressure of IRadicalisrn, and thon the
friends of France niay close their eyes
in anticipation of a terrible tenipest.

WHEN Will wonders cease ? People
will soon ho called upon to wvear glass
clothingy. In Austria, an artist by the
namne Of PRENGEL, has opened a large os-
tablishment, offering carpets, cufl>s, -collars
and veils of glass. Ho not only spins,
but weaves glass. The otherwise brittle
glass ho changes into pliable threads and
uses theni for making good, warma cloth-
in-, Mr. PRENGEL7 introduces certain
ingredients wbicb are bis secret, and
thereby -lhanges the entire nature of the
glass. Hie lately sent a white, curly glass
muif to a lady in St. Petersburgh, charg-
ing forty dollars therefor. Also ladies'
bats of glass, with glass feathers. A re-
niarkable feature of this glass material is
that it is lighter than feathers. Wool
ruade of glass- cannot be distinguished
froni the genuine article. PRENGEL'S in-
ventions are so extraordinary and useful,
as glass is a non-conductor, that tbey will
probably lead to an entire revolution in
dreso niaterial.

AN order for 13,000 dozens of razors
had the other day to ho refused because
tbore were not sufficient forges in Sheffield
to do the work in the tume required. The
Iltrade union" will not allow xnachinery
to ho used, by which means alone a large
quantity can ho turned out rapidly ; but
the sensible Germans use machinery for
the purpose, and the order went to Ger-
niany. Thus is British industry per-
mitte(l to go to its decline, and thus it
will continue to decline until the work-
mon act more sensibly than they are ivil-
ling to do at present.

THuE space necessarily devoted in this
number to the description of our illustra-
tions, especially the visit of lis Excel-
lency and fier Royal Highness to Niagara
Falls, has so trenched upon our colunins,
that we bave been obliged to bold over
mucli of our editorial and other matter
till the next issue.

0 UR ILL US TBRÀTIONS.

DURE AND DudnEss 0F CUMBERLND.-The
marriage between their Royal Highness the

was born Sept. 21, 1845, bis mother, the Queen1
of Hariover, being a daughter of Duke JQseph ofa
Saxe-Altenburg. The Duke of Cumberland iss
Colonel of an infantry regiment in the Austrian1
army, sud a Colonel in the British Army. He ist
s remote cousin to her Majesty Qneen Victoria,g
his grandfather, King Ernest of Hanover, beingf
the fifth son of oiir King George 111. snd unclef
to Her Majesty. Princess Thyra is the fifth child1
of King Christian IX. of Denmark, sud of his1
Queen Louisa, a Princess of Hesse-Cassel ; ber(
Royal Highness is twenty-flve years of age, hav-T
ing been born Sept. 29, 1853. Que of hier eiderçsisters is Alexandra, our Princess of Wales;s
another, whose iiame has been changed fromt
Daga-nar to Maria Feodorovna, is married to thef
Czarewitch, Grand Duke Alexander of Russas;1
snd hier eider brothers are, respectively, thet
Crown Prince of Denmark, sud King George I.i
of Greece.t

ICE-YÂcHTING ON TEE HUDSON.-This ex- '
hilarating winter sport requires long sud 'widef
stretches of ice entireiy free fromt snow sud as
smooth as glass. Then with a wel.-managed
yacht sud a good wiud, 0one may glide over the
course ai a speed that beaves the fastesi express
train behind. Nothing can be imagined more
delightfuil ; it is the very poetry of motion. But
those who wish to enjoy it mnnat wrap themselvest
up with a.s much care as au Arctic explorer uses
when ont ou a sledging party towards the north
pole. Au Esquimaux suit of seai-skin wonid
hardly be too warm, so penetrating is the wintryf
air as the yacht skims over the ice. A story is
told of a yonng gentleman who once started on
au ice cruise from Poughkeepsie to New-Ham-
burg. Although warned of the risk, hie persîsied
in wearing a high silk bat sud kid gloves,t
asserting that he neyer knew wbat it was to be
cold. By the time haîf the distance was nmade
ho offéed a amali fortune if his companionst
would let him get oun su n; but kuowing
that this wouid be certain death, they refused.
Ho reached New Hamburg more dead than alive,
sud was restored only by copions applications of
hot brandy. externally sud internally. Yearst
ago ice yachts were buiit iu the form of su equil-
ateral triangle, with three runners at the angles,
the base being the bow. They were bard to keep
nuder control, sud the form was abandoned for
the one in preseni use. The hull, as may bo seen
by our sketch, is a more skeleion, consisting of
two aide timbers, a keelson, and a cross piecet
triaugniar in shape, the base mnch shorter thant
the aides. On each side of the base the runuert
piank projects several foot. Ou ibis are the aide
runners, sud at the steru is the runner by which
the craft is steered. The cock-pit, two or three
inches deep, holds two or three persons at the
moat. Wheu not racing, several more can ho
accommodated forward ou the runiier plank.
Hull, spars sud canvas have to ho miade of the
best material. The standing rigging is of the
best charcoal wire, bowspri aronda of Bessemer
steel, sud canvas extra heavy. The sails have a
low hoist, sud the gaif of the mainsail is rnuch
shorier than ou a water yacht. Top-sails are siot
used. The runners are of wood, sharp shod with
steel, the forward ones being the longeat.

His ExcELLFNCY AND H. R. HIORNESS AT
NiÂGÂAR.-The Vice-Regal honsehold speut the
best part of iast week visiting the Nia gara Falls.i
Their Excelleucies were accompanied by Ladyj
Sophia Macnamara, Hon. Mr. sud Mrs. Moreton,i
Lieut. Col. Lyttleton, Capt. Chiater, A.D.C.,
Hon. D. C. Harbord, A.D.C., sud Col. Gzowski
who joiuied them at Toronto. Ou Tuesday, 21st,1
before the Vice-Regai party had been hall au
boum at the ]j'ospect House, preparations wvere
made for a walk, and the whole party, led byi
Her Royal Highness with cane in baud, sallied
forth in the direction of the Horse-shoe Fail,
thongh a chilly south wind was carryiugJ
clouda of drenching spray over Table Rock at
the time. First they took a view of the Horse-
shoe Faîl froîn Table Rock, sud though there
was no sunshine to lighteu up the clouds of
spray with rich raiubow tints, the sight was a
grand one, as a view of Niagara under auy cir-
cumatauces mnuat be. Afier enjoying their view
of the Horse-shoe for some time, the party
walked up along the shore of the rapids above
the fails, sud visited the buruiug springs, ac-
complishing fully five miles by the tine îhey
had returned to Prospect bouse, Clifton, ai 5.30
pin., dripping with spray, but ini the highest
spirits. On the foilowing day, Weduesday, they
drove across the Suspension Bridge sud onward
to Goat Island. Thenéèe they went to Luns
Island, where the Princeas Louise was assisted
to alight, sud at the verge or the mighty catarset,
sud even wrapped ini the tim white vapours
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bass to say that the Priucess ws boih swed
sud deiighted ai the snblime sud beautiful
sight. as she was wiih every other view of the
Falls. She stood for some Imoments gazinig over
the verge of the cataraci, sud wstching the
great columus of suow-white misi roliing np
from the roariug guif below. The sleighs now
follewed the road along the dizzy cliii that over-
looka the rapids below the Horse-sboe Falls.
Home a fine view of the iofty precipice on thse
Canadian aide was obtained. The nexi hait was
made at the staircase leading to the bridge
which us out where Terrapin Tower formerly
stood. This bridge muns some distance ont into
the swift water that s few yards furiher dowu
fails over thse esi concave of the Horse-shoe.
Thse stsy here was necessarily a short one, sud
the party was soon ou the move again. Skirt-
iug along thse shore in sighi of the rapids above
the Horse-shoe, they nexi halted ai the bridge
which leaus over thse Hermit's Cascade to the
first of the Three Sisters. Unforiunstely that
beantiful uitile waterfall was completely ice-
bond, sud the view of it was bait. The nexi
bridge, the second isiand, sud tihe third bridge
were quickly crossed, sud the tonnis siopped
but uitile for the scenery tubl the outermost
island was reached. Here they paused for some
lime enjoying the scene. The next hait waa
made ai Prospect Park on the Ainerican side.
This place had been lîandsomely decorated in
honour of the distinuished visitors, the British
fiag flyiug from numerous ltile flagstsffs. Afier
enjoyiug the prospect from the verge of the
cataraci,, sud other views about ibis Park, which
is peculiarly attractive in its winter garb, thse
visitors, ail except Hon. Mrs. Morcion, sud
the Military Secreiary who reniained to acconi-
pany hem, iook the inclined railroad for the foot
of the American Fali. The lady aiready mon-
tioned was a litile sfraid of the somewhat; novel
means of locomotion furnished by the iniciued
rsiiway, sud preferred. to descend by the stairs.
When the psnty reached the bottom they were
furnisbed with ice-creepora, sud proceeded
tbrough s long covered passage, ai the end of
which they ascended a fliit of stairs cnt iu thse
solid ice, sud weuded their wvay ni> to the cresi
of thse ice mouniain, which riscs from the corner
of the ice bridge and jusi ait the base of the
FabI. With scsrceiy a pause for breatb, Hem
Royal Highness climbed to the very summit of
the great cone, and lookîng ni) throtigb the
thick curling clonds of spray she gazed for soxue
time in silence ai the great paie green mountain
of wsier ihai seoins to mise ont of the mists
above thse gazer's head. She appeared wouder-
fully pleased with the view, sud asked ber guide
a number of questions as to thse ice height, lthe
depth of the wster below, &c. TItis sight, which
is s grand oue, kept the attention of thse tonrists
for some ime ; sud thon tbe sleighs hsving
been lu the mesutimo sent sronnd to the Canada
aide, ihey commenced the crossing of the ico-
bridge ou foot. This was no very easy titsk, as
the ice is broken sud upheaved iuto miniature
montains, rough ngly ridges, snd yswning
fissures. Hou. Mrs. Moreton slipped on thse
ice sud felI somewbai heaviiy. Luckily she
was flot hurt. A large nutuber of people were
wandering about the ice-bridgo waiting for a
view of bis Excelleucy sud ber Royal HigIs.
neas, sud there was s lot of sleiglîs gathered
ai the foot of the ferry road. lunlthe afier-
noon, afier luncheon, tbheisorses were headed
sotithwsrd, sud paasiug Table Rock, thse sieighs
were soon passing rapidiy throngh the unique
but oxceediugly protty scenery of Codar Park.
This is s spot Where tlie spray front the
Horse-shoe la coiuuaily faiiing. Thence the
party drove to the Burniug Spring. The pres-
sure of gas was said to ho uusualiy lighi that
day, but ht burned with a lante fully ton luches
lin lengih. Homo the visitors apent some urne,
sud roturuing to ibeir sleighis they took thse road
for Chippawa. No hait was mnade there, but
the sleighs wero hurried homeward. Before thoy
were more ibsu a quarter of a mile froin Chip-
pawa, the I>rincess determined to coniplete the
joumuoy to thse Prospect bouse on foot. They
did so, ihough ihey had fully iwo sud a haîf
miles to wabk. On iheir way home the cnriosiiy
of thse ladies led ihema to enter a wayside blsck-
smith's shop, but their visit was a short one,
sud they were soon at the hotel, lîaving fairly
earued au appotite for dinuer. The eveniug
was speut in quiet amusement, bis Exceliency
sud the Princeas rotiriug te iheir apartineuts ai
oleven preciseiy, amis a heir ntstiai cmîstom. On the
1hird-da,-1 anay - 23, The- -irxl, eucies wer
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of about 'half an hour's duration. After leaving
the bridge and driving through the city the
parfy turned along the river road, and the driv-
ing being, brisk the picturesque cottage marking
the descent to tlhe-whiripool rapids was soon
reacbed.* The party evinced the livciiest interest
and pleasure at the beautiful view, and after the
gentlemen hiad pnircbased a number of pipes, re-
sumed their seats in the sleighis and returned to
the bridge, over wich they walked. On the
Canadian ide they again took se ats in the
sleighs and drove to the hotel, wliere they took
lunch. About one o'clock they viewed the
ivater f ail from the base of Table Rock. The
party were ail furnisbed with ice-creepers and
pressed forward, the Prin.-ess immediately after
the guide, to the edge of the ice cones. A large
crowd was assembled on the bank at the top of
the staircase, and saluted as the party passed.
Afterwards they drove across the new Suspen-
sion Bridge, and after spending considerable
time in Pr-ospect Park and Goat Island, returned
to the hotel about six o'ciock. On Friday, the
V'ice-liegai party returned by special train to
Ottawa.

THr i EciIic LIGiT ON THE VICTRIaA
Eiîx.tKIir:î.-hetrial of the Jablochkoff

systemi of elecfrie ligbatning upon the Thames
Emïbankment bas proved beyond ail possibility
of dispute its practicabiiitv and efficiency, but
flic ail-imipor-tant question of cost must remain
unseti led until the report of'tbe experiments is
issuel at the end of tihe three months. There
are tsventy lamps, the ligbt from which is
modenated hy means of opalescent glass globes.
Thy ar'e placed about 120 feet apart along the
river-aide para pet, some of the oid gas-posts
serving as standards for fliem, and from ecd
liînp the electric conductor, consisting of seven
strands of fine copper wire, surrounded by two
coats of insulating material, is carried down flie
pipe, and tîseuce along the aubway to the engine.
bouse, from wh icb the farthest iight is 730 yards
distant. Tise engine, which works at the rate
of' 140 strokeos a minute, turning the magnefs of
the Gr-ammne machsine at the rate of 600 revolu-
fions per minute, is one of fwenty horse-power,
suppiied by Messrs. Ransome, Sima and Head,
of Ipswich. Ou the firat niglit of the trial oniy
tels lanils were used, but tbe wholc number are
now iiigltly ini operation, and flie general effect
is nîost satisfactory. Tbe liglit is strong and
elear, flic entire roadway of the- Embankusent
being brilliantiv iliuminated, and tise rays
vxtending on tbhs other ide far acrosa the river
itself, wvbist tihe initervening gas jets onîy serve
as fouls to set off tihe beauty and briiiiancy of
their new rivais. Lttrge print can lie easiiy read
at a distance of fifty feet, whist tbe amalier
kinda used lancwspapers are distinctly legibie
at tlsirty. The electric liglit in itself is absolutcly
colourless, tise. reddisb tinge observable when
tis ystcm is eiloyed restiting froux fhe
plaster ut Paris used in tlic construction of flic
"candie."

CHAMPAGNE ANDiT -s MA-slFATUi.-Thc
mosf superficial observer cannot but faau to re-
mark bow the appearance of chamupagine on the
dinuci--table causes pleasurable einotioiis to be
reflccted on the countexlances of host and gîsests.
If is gcneraily at this moment tîsat ail resti-aint
disappears from the conversation, and that froni
witty brama sboot forth brilliant flashes cugen-
dered by the sparkiiug froth and tbe inspiring
fire of that nectar so justiy calied the King of
Joy.

Nowadavs, in the Old as well as in the New
World, chiampagne forma part and parcel of
ail banquets and crowns ail festive occasions.
'Tis the cbarining bouquet that presides at those
ceremonies which draw and knit dloser together
tbe bonds of friendship and thaf stinsulates pa-
triotic virtues. But with champagne it is the
case as with nxany other products ; people give
way to ifs seductive attractions witliout enquir-
ing into ifs origin and remain whulomn ignorant
of the aseaus by which it is transformed, from a
thick aiid tî-oubled juicé, sncb as if la affer
leaving tise vine, into f lat liumpid liquid, corn.
pared fo which tlic purest crystal sometimes ap.
pears dim.

The greateaf establishment for the manufac-
ture of champagne, the one which now enjoys
public favour in Europe for the quality of ifs
production and which bas obfained firaf prize

oemedais at tlie Phladeiphia and Paria Exhibi-
tions, is, if would appear, fîsaf of Messieurs E.
Mercier & Cie, at Epernay, Eastern France.
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" Mercier" tîsat even bead, fliat degree of usa-
turity and thaf subtile aronia so appreciafed by
gourmets.

The establishment comsprises vasf sheds where-
in are filled, cox-ked and wircd ever 40,000
boffles a day. If is flicre tîsaf la to be accu
fiat immense cask, the largeaf in flic Cham-
pagne District, holding the contents of 75,000
bottles aud on the bead of wvhicb feu or twelve
people could it dowvi to table. This leviathan
(as if la called) was maîxutacturcd lu the esfab-
lialment itacîf ouf of scuiptnred oak and was
exhibifed at the Paris Exhibition ini tise astiug
pavilion.

The i-cal champagne vinfage lias but one
birtiplace, viz., tîsat part of the Dcpartmeîst of
La Marne wlsicli is in fl ic îcîgbourhood of
Epcrnay and Reims.

This wine, which is importcd into allich
countries of flic world and whose repufation is
universal, owes flic great finesse of ifs faste, flic
freshuesa and tise particular bouquet cîsaracter-
izing if and distinguishing if from ail other
wincs, f0 flic iarticular inature of flic sou and
f0 flic mode of culture practiscd ini Champagne.

About onc-fourtiî of thie viincyards are plaîîted
with white vines and flic remaining flirce-
fourths wifli black vinîes ; botb are empioycd lu
flic manufactur-e of wbite wine, thfe jîsice of flic
black grapes being separited iniîîscdiatcly affer
picking from flic akins and atones which alone
produce the rcddisb tint wiîen ailoa-ed to fer-
ment wif heliiquid portion of fixe grape
sometimes, liowever, in good and cariy seasona,
wlien flic black grapes bave obtaincd a isigli
degree of mafurity, flic winc nmade tlicrefrom
lias a reddisls tint whili i henliî a proof of higli
quality.

The wine. made from black, grapes bias more
body, vinosity and bouquet flian liat rmade fromn
flic whiite grapea ; but, on flic other iîand, this
latter lias more finesse and more sap and is more
proue to make the wine sparkliîîg.

The foilowing are flic principal oplerafioxîs
whicli have f0, be undergone by flic sparkling
wines of Champagnse fliceliarvcsting la donc ivitis
flic greateaf care ; flic grapes arc cuf wifhi pre-
caution frons the stem, selected, skiuîîed and
flien crushed lu the wiuc-pî-ess evcry day. The
f lree firat pressings when taken from flic winc-
press give flic choice vine (de cuvée) flic fourth
pressing (vin de tailles or de suite) is employcd
for flic manufacture of wines of inferior quslity
and the reaf of flic iiquid la uscd fo make flic
wiuc for flic vinitners and coopera.

On issuiug from the wiuc-press, tise wine la
put info casks wherc if begins f0 fermntu after
a fcw daya and f bis fermentation stops oniy
wlien flic first frosf s set in ; flic clear wiîîe la
then drawn off from flic drega whicli have ac-
cumulatcd at flic bottom of flic casks, and one
then proceeda with flic biending, whicli coîusis
ini nîixing fogeflier, iniliuge hogsheada, flic
wines of différent growths aud notably flic wines
made from white grapes witls those nmade frons
black grapes ; for thaf purpose are cliosen fliose
which blend beat fogether, wboac bouquet and
tint best agrce, improve one aiofler and tenîd f0
issake one sîsof ler mufualiy perfect. T1 îis mixtur-e
of wines of varions growfhs takes tlie naine of vin -
tages whicli arc serially uuinbercd or cisc dis-
fiugui.3bed by fisc namne of flic district whsose
production lias cufered moi-e iargely imîfo fliir
manufacture, sud as lu ecd viîîeyard there are
vines et varlous selection, if la possible tu have,
under flic same naine, some of very different
q ualifies, whicli depeuda upon flic exposure of
fli soul, of flic nature of flic siope and flic
greater or lesser care excrcised in flic culfivat-
iug and liarvesting ; but flic quality #aries
more espccially according toflic yeara.

The bottling takes place fowards fle ic ie
when flic lot weaflicr sets lu, gcucraliy about
May. Two or fhuce mouflis affer flic bof-
tIcs liave been filcd and corkcd, flic spark-
liig frofli begins to devlop ; wicn flic frof h
becomes raflier sfrong and tllat flic bottîca
begin f0 fly info piecca, thcy are lowcrcd into
cold subterranean cellars, where tliey imuat re-
main at least flire f0 four mouflis before tliey
have atfaincd flic maturity af whicli f ey arc fit
for being sent away.

When a vintage lias remained iii fli celiar
lonîg enougli to liave acquircd allich requisite
qualifies, flic bottîca are piaced sur pointe, i. e.,
neck downwards ou raeka, sud durin)g a monfli
or two ecd boff le must lie shook snd moved
daily, a sharp sud rotatorv motion beiiîg Sp.
plied to if 80 as to cause ail fli deposit whicli
bias formcd ifacîf in tfli bottîca duriug flic de-

voing of flic froti fo seffle ulsoîl fli cork,
ansd this 3peratioii is ouly complete wlieu tie
sedimexît lias ail sunk on to flic cork.

Our readers are indebted for fleic iîfciestiug
information we have placcd before tliem to fie
members of flic large Canadian firm of import-
era, A. GIaER-ioN & CIE., wliosc wareliouscs
sud samip le-rooma arc in flic new Nuns' Block,
DeBresolea streef, off St. Sulpice streef, and wiso
durirng a receuf sojourn in Europe hiave liad
flic good fortunîe of gaining tise confidence of
Messieurs E. Mercier & Cie., and cf beiug ap-
poiîsted flicir representafivea in Canada.

TIIE Q UEB EC SKA TINGW CL UB.
On Tueaday cvcsiug ist flic menîbers of flic

Qucbec Skatiusg Club and flicir frienda hiad a
gala time on flic occasion of flic second annual
caruival hlsed attse ncw Rink, Grande Allée.

A view of flic interior of tise building sud re-
port thereon at flic time of st yeaî's carîîival
hsave been givexi f0 our readers, so fliat furflier
comment on flic Riîsk sud ifs accessories la
superfinous. Suffice if fliat ncariy flirce hun-
dred ladies sud gentlemen appearcd in costume
ons flic ice on Tîsesday last, garbed lunflic multi-
tudinous aud variegatcd dresses apperfaining fo
many chimes aud grades of natioîsaiitics. Nearly
fiffeen liundred spectafoîs, cuiled frons Quebec's
higlicaf ton, wifucssed the intcresfing diaplay
and "rare show," sud, by flicir protracfed
viaif, notwifbsfanding flic cold luseparable from
an icy substance, evinced flic greatest satisfac-
tion in flic performsance of flic akaters. The
Eink was beaufifully decorated witli fli flaga
of ail nations sud no nations (not No Nation
Indians), flic Dominion, Province aud City of
Quebec Arma ; whule thousauda of gas jets en-
hanced flic briiiiancy of flic scene. Mr. E.
Holliwell, flic indefafigable Secretary-Trcasurer
of flic Club, deservea every praise for flic ex-
cellent arrangements msade for flic comfort of
spectafors, wio expressed tlicmsclves freq uently
as being hig hly raified. The "B" B iftery
Baud furnise excellent music sud flic mazy
dance was frcely iudulgcd in. The belle of flic
bail was cho&en ouf of mauy by various admir-
era, sud if wcrc liard to kuow fo whom to award
flic palm, wheîî al iooked well. Au Ethiopia
character clainied tfl itile sud, lu bis apecialif y,
wvas ~immense. But we do nef go tu Africa for
our belles. Quebec ladies, whetier blonde or
brunette, will hld their own against ail coîners
f'or beautv-unfil if be provcd f ley sliould take
a back seaf. Tict carî.ival wvas a conîplete suc-
ceas sud did not couclude until a lafe hou r.

B URNS' FESTIVAL.

CALEDONIAN 5OCIETY'S CONCERT.

On Friday, 24fh uit., a conîcert waa given in
flic Meclianies' Hall to comnîemorafe Burs'
birthday. Several intercsfing addrcsses were
dciivercd, sud songa were sung by Mrs. Thrower,
Miss Annie Edwards, snd oficrs. Mr. Hamilton
Corbett, flic Scotch liumoriaf sud singer, was
received witli loud applause, sud contributed
largely f0 flic amusement of fliose preseuf. His
drollery is insimitable, sud lie is posseaaed of a
good sud flexible voice ; whetlier singiîsg a comic
aong or a patictic one, lic la alike af home. Mr.
Corbeft gave two concerts, at whici lic sang a
nîediey of souga of Burns and of flic Jacobite
period, as weil as some Englisi ones. Wc have
seldom heard a better rend 'eriug of " Tic Village
Biacksmifh." Mr. Corbett can certainly claini
firat rauk among concert singera.

EGHOES FRON LONDON.
THE Junior Naval sud Military Club at Mari-

borougi-gate is te be re-catabliaicd, witi flic
tifle of flie Beaconsficld Club.

A GENTLEMAN addresd fo bimacîf a leffer
lu Htbraic characters, sud posted it. Tic lef fer
was delivered in due course, the Engliali fraisa-
tion being written in one corner for flic guidance
cf flic postman. This la au agrecable tribute to
flic erudition cf the Post Office.

A NUMBER of flic frienda of Lord Dufferin,
who grcafly admired flic statue ot him lu Mou-
treai, bave ordered a duplicafe of flic scuiptor,
Mr. Joseph Milnîore, f0 be placcd iu London.
The statue will ie is bronze, 8 feet higli, snd
will lie mounfed on a pedesa a of Scotch granite,
20 feet in icigif. Who ever beard cf flua in
Moutrual ?

and oflier places. A course of lectures is being
dciivered in London, sud an association to be
called fixe Met ropolifan Auiglo-Israei. Association
lias been inuigsrated.

THE French are makiug a iamdsome thiug ouf
of flic iow prices cf Englisix shares. Tliey h ave
mouey lu abuntlance, and have bouglif up at
fcrribly-depressaed prices flic stocks our people
bave bad f0 sacifice, sud these same stocks, as
tlicy wcil know, we shahl buy of them back agalu
before May uext af an enormous risc. The losa
to ns sud flic gain f0 our fort unafe ucigliboura
wiii amount fo a atartliug sum. Fancy France,
fisc conquered sn u mmd country, fiat had te
psy Gerniany two liuudrcd millions Sterling a
fcw ycars ago, bcing to-day in a position to play
sucli a part as flua, wisile we a-e groauing under
liardahip s aud distics 'Tis paSsiug strange, to
say the least of if.

THE elcctric lampa on flic Thsames Embsuk-
ment arcelieiug imore absoiutciy teafed flian thcy
have hifiserto becu. Unfil now ficy have heexi
used oîsly aide by aide witli fli ordinary gas-
liglits, and aithlougli the contrast was ail in flicir
favour, flicir capacify to supersede fas enfirely
was nof sliown. Now, liowcver, flic gas lampa
are not lighted at ail wliere flic elcctric
iamps arc, aud, uotwithafanding flic as yet un-
surmoutited difficuify of flic liglif waxing ansd
waning, flic electric illumination is very power-
fuI ais dvcry agrecabie f0 flic public usimg flic
Enîlakmcnf. The number cf tradesmen put-
fing an lectrielilghtith iir windows is lu-
creasing rapidly, sud tfil will have a tcndcucy
f0 compelflic adoption of flic saine meaus of
iigliting flic streets.

Ir 18 said fiat before long fie people of Eng-
land wililibe startied by s new developmcnt of
flic Miniaterial policy lu fie East. Thc scieme
cf introducing s large number of Engliali colon-
ista luto Asia Minor bas been suggcsted by tise
Engliali Goverumeuf, sud is now flic subject of
negotistion witi fie Porte. Tic Miuisfry lias
discovered that uot ouiy fie institutionsa, but flic
people cf Asia Minor want reform, aud tflAan
appeara fo be tf0 scatter fironghout flic country
a sprinkling cf English coloniafs, wlio would set
as modelsanmd guides f0 flic maive population.
Tisere willibe no difficuity lu obtaiuimg land for
a large number of Englui agricuifuriafs, sud
flic ideaseaenis f0 licthaf flic introduction cf
a foreigu clemnuf mong flic people of Asia
Miîsor will give thcm new life sud tfli îucli-
ncedcd spirit of emterprise. iSnci a aclieme, uin-
dertaken by private cistel-prise, wifi fie sanctions
of flic Turkiai Government, would nof lie openu
fo sny objection, sud if mugit lie attcnded wifli
con.siderabie icuefit.

LITERAR Y.
TENNYISON is wrifing a îîocm on fie deati of

tbe PrinceaAlice-

B. L. FARJEOýN lias writfen a îîew novel,
"The Widow Cherry." It ean be swaliowed in two

bites.
IT lias licen suggested thaf fli chcapter mottoes

jus George Eliot'@ ister works are prlncipally ber bus-
band'@ uning commentary on ber werk.

Louis BLANC fiuka tîscre wili be a universal
republie in ibis worid accu, snd ouly two lauguages
spoken, English for commerce aud Freneh for literature.

A WIITER in flic London Spectator says plain.
Iy that " Mr. Cook's style, wbicb deeidedly risies soins-
turnes te the - bigbfalutin',' le mueb againet bixu witb
Englisb readera."

AN American edition ef Giadatone'a essaya is
announced by Chbarles ScI-ibner's Sons. - Gleaninga cf
Paat Years," la tbe titi. of the fortbcoming susai vol-
umnes, five iu nuniber.

CsaAsLue G. LELÂND (" Hans Breifuiu"> lias
just compistsîd for a Lendon magazine a short nei-ei, ens-
titled " Ebenezer," lu whicb al tbe charactera are Ameni-
eau uegree.

IT is rumored fiat Mr. Tom Taylor is about
to retire froin the edltorsbip of Punch, aud that Mr. P.
C. Buruaud wiii probabiy succeed bim.

BOSTON isad a Carnival of Aufiora lu Music
Haml ou tbe 2-'ud ils. Tbey bad a Tennyson booth, a
Bryant bcctb, a Goetbe bootb, anddouu iu numberts
withcut number. Preity girls. of course. Music natu-
raily.

SWvINBURaNE, flic poet, accordiîîg to flic Lon-
don correspondent cf thse Irisb Timea, is preparing, uder
the instruction cf Fatixer Kecgb, tisa Superior cf tise
Broinliton Oratcry, for bis recepticu into tise Roman
Catbclie Cburch.

MîI. W ILLIA&M BLACK, author of " A Prines
cf 'l'hui,' is ai presexit living ai Brighton, wbere be in.-
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BEECHRS BONANZA.
HOW, THE PLYMOUTH PREACHIER ZARNFD

TWO MILLION 0F DOLLARS.

The annouincernent made by Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher that the new rentais of his churZh
had aggregated in the neighborhood of a million
dollars took many people by surprise, and it
was not until they turned to the printed record
that they could realize the startling reality.
But, says the New York Ilerald, if Mr. Beecher
has thus far been monumentally successful in
filing the coffers of the corporation of which hie
is the head and animating spirit, his own per-
sonal reward has been greater and even more
remarkable yet. It has been said that, like other
men of genius, Mr. Beecher is chronically hard
up, and that the pull of the dun is not entirely
unfamiliar to the Beecherian gong. 0f this sad
fact the distinguishied divine makes no secret.
Indeed, in a characteristically jolly way hie
makes liglit of it aud neyer allows his own
money matters to worry him an iota or keep hlm
on a ragged edge for a moment.

With the possible exception of the late Daniel
Webster, to whom money was as dross and debt
a chronic fact, it inay be doubted if any Ameni-
can ever made money so rapidly or spent it as
easilv as Henry Ward Beecher. lu round figures
lie lias bandled, outaide of the funds of bis
churcli, not less than a round million of dollars,
and yet if lie woro unfortunately to die to-day
it is doubtful if his estate, after bis dolits were
paid, would net $50,000 in cash. In his early
ministerial days, lie lived on charity to a certain
extent-that is, lie proached in churches unable
ta psy bis salary, and, as heo oten stated in

public, lie was a boneficiary of tbe American
Hoine Mission Society, without whose aid
neither lie nor bis charge could have lived.

His salary, wben lie became pastor of Plym-
outh dhurci, vas at firat 81,200, sîthougli it
was sooni thereafter raised to $1,500. As the
churcli snd society grew and prospered the firat
effort niade was to pay off the churcli debt. Then
the pastor was romemberod, and it was not long
boforo hie received the then handsome salary of
$5, 000. In tact, it would lie a fair average to ssy
that Mr. Beecher's compensation during bis first
Brooklyn decade was $6,000 per annum, which
sum includes whst lie may have received at
meetings and as presents. By this time lie was
quite populan as a lecturen before lyceums, mer-
cantile associations sud general societies. Like
Dr. Chapin, Dr. Thompson, Parke Benjamin
and others, Mn. Beecher was very gis4 to lecture
for what Dr. Chapin called -"F-A- M- E"-i. e.,
'«Fifty dollars snd my expeuses." Engagements
poured in rapidly, snd lie sooit found that the
only way in which lhe could restrain the rush for
bis services was to raise lus rate to $75 a lecture.
But after a while even that resort fsiled himi,
and lie raised to $100, whicli sum was cheerfully
paid by associations that fouud it an easy matter
to inake from.$500 to 81,000 by the operation.
A low estimate of Mr. Beedher's lecture necei pts
in the first ten yesrs of bis Brooklyn life is$2,
000 a year. Putting lis pulpit iucomelat $5,000
a year and bis lecture receipts ubt 82,000, it is
clear tIret ho mnade not less than $7,000, or
870,000 in the decade (rom these two sources.

THFE SECOND DECADE.

%ut the second termi of teii yeai's developed
the young man's money-xnaking faculty still
more, surprisingly. His people knew the
uneceasity of keeping their pastor comfortable if
they cared to keep him at aIl. Boston offered
him the oId Park Street dhurci sud New York
watwitw Qi to build him a great tabernacle
centraly nocated, whero strangers as woll as
residýnts miglit have the pleusune of listeniug to
bis 'eloquent ministrations. A monoes of revivals
and sevexal- misfortunes conspired to koop Mr.
Beeher in Brooklyn, where lis salany was
gradually increased snd averaged during the
second decade the cheerful sum of $10,000 lier
annuru. This was the term of bis grestest
activity, when lie preached political sermons,
sermnins on the war, sermons on the dignity of
man, sermons that from bis stand-point tauglit
men how to serve the state. Naturally the one
fe4 the Cher, sud Mr, Beecher'g services in the
lecture field were in iucneased demand. HAs pre.n
pared several apropos to the excitement of the
time and went (romn state ta ptate sowing liberal
seed in fallow g round, and making mouey
rapi l. . He madbe not lois than $5,000 a year
and probably much more, by lecturnug in the
second term of ton years. It was during this
time, also, that he went to Europe, faced tbe
British moba and earned tbe gratitude of the
nation. For that gzreat service le reeeived no

Beecher's lecturing popularity took a sudden
rise, and uîîder skilful manipulation lis income
bias averaged not less than $15,000. Some years
it was ijot quite that figure, but in otbers it
exceeded it by a very large amounit.

ME. BEECHER S LITERARY 1,ABOB.

Althougli there lias utever been s tiine in MNr.
Beecher's busy life wlîeu lie was uiot "lut " some
literary labour the little lie made by his pen
prior to bis settiemeut in Brooklyni cauînot
effectively be considered in thce etinate of lis
pecuuiary successes. The lynx.eyed Henry C.
B5owan saW the money there was in the pastor at
a very early date, snd niter paying lîim liberally
for several years as the " Star" contributor to
tlie Independent, made hlm editor of tlîat po liti.
cal-religions weekly at a liandsome salary.
About this time Mr. Robert Bouner was one of
Mr. Beecher's greatest admnirers-,sud most
stauncli supporters. Ho iii vain eudeavoured to'
capture him as a stony writeu', but succeeded iu
securing s number of articles called «'Star
Papers by a Man Whio Keeps His Eyes sud Ears
Open," for whicb, it is said, le paid the writer
$200 eadh. By means of slirewd diplomacy sud
a magnificent offer Mr. Bonuer fiually induced
Mr. Beecher to write for the Lcdyor the New
Eugland story of IlNorwvood." It was the liard.
est, becsuse the longest sud most regular exact-

igwork Mn. Beecler lad ever undertaken.
Still for it lie received Mr. Bouner's check for
$25,000, sud, on dit that liberal doîoeeurs to Mrs.
Beecber were given for lier persisteucy in keep.
iug Henry up to his work. From tliis time on
tlie editorial peu, the contributor's peucil, tlie
hymn-book maker's scissors and the compiler's
paste.pot were part sud parcel of Mr. Beocher's
negular outfit.

THE LIFE 0F CHRIST.

Wlien the " great sud good" Mn. Bowan sud
lis paston became two, there was an opportunity
for the latter in a paper called the Churclr Union.
It was purchasod sud put in s stock cornpany as
the Chistian Union. Mn. Beecben's salsry was
$10,000, sud ho was given one-haîf the paper.
About this time Ford & Co. conceived the ides
of Beeclier's " Life of Christ," sud made huxu su
offer of $10,000 for the book sud s large copy-
right. He took the check sud wrote one volume,
from the sales of which lie nealised lsrgely also.
Thon came the Tilton mess, sud the aid afforded
in onue way on suotber, wass fot lesa than $100,-
000. Tlie " Life of Christ" dragged slowly oui,
involving the distresa of the publishers sud
widespnead discoutent of ail wlio lad purchssed
the first volume sud waited for the second. It
is n part of the motive of this neview to treat of
the " Life of Christ" other thani as one of the
elemeuts of Mr. Beeclier's wouderful money.
makiug faculty. His ueceipts frmin that source
were in the neighborhood of $15,000.

AN EXTRAORDI NARY LECTURE SEASO'N.
An entenprising Boston finm have monopolized

Mn. Beecher in the laot two years, sud they
farmed lim out in the lecture field to immense
profits. Utuden their management ho lias tra-
velled (romi Maiie to Califonuis, lectured sîl oven
the country sud rotused four tintes as mauy
offers as ho sccepted. It is within bounds to ssy
that Mn. Beeclier lias profitted by this engage.
ment itot bass than 8$30,000, sud lie is yet in the
early days of lis tour.

RECÂPITULATION.

Fnom this brief sud cursory review of s great
man's pecunilany progress it will be seeni that le
is one of a million as a maker, if not s savon, of
the onue thing noedful.

Tshulated the estiunate is as follows:
Salary firet ten years------------------.....$50,000
Salary second tee years---------------------...100,000
Salary third tee yesrs-----------------------..200,000

Total-----------------------------------...... 83W,0o
Lectures âmt ten years----------------...*20,000
Lectures becoutd tee years--------------...50,000
Lectures third ten yeas...............---100 000

170,000
Novel of " Norwood '--.-....-----------.25,000
Copyright and sales of ' Norwood-"«...5,000

-Life of Christ"---.-....-.....-....----*10,000 3,0

Copyright and sales of" Life of
Christ-----------------------.. « ....5.000

- - 15,000
Editonial and journalistic work for tlirty

years----------------.. «...ý---------- 100,000
lteceipts freim sermons, books, hyme bookus,

snndry copyrights, &oc...................... 25,000
Weddiegs ie thirty years----------------------.5,000
Aid dnrieg the trial and for expeeses.--------- 100,000

Total-----------------------------------.... 795,000
Wliat special sources of income, ather than

these knowu to the general public, Mn. Beecher
may bave we do not kuow. There are alwaye
tidbits for the favoned clergyman sud Mn.

Chrîistiaîb f nivit is Itot especially valuable, sud.
in fact, lis one remunerative pnopenty is that
froutu whieli al l is money bas been coined-luis
active, fertile braiuu, backed by a sttîrdy physique
that lias endured s straiuî greater tîtan that
ordiuusriiy borne by a score of men. Obviously
Mn. Beeulier as s mouey maker is s monuimental
siecess.

BRITAIN.

STiAT-sISTCS 0F A G'RFAr EmpiitE.-Whitaker's
Aýlmau)aek (London)t, for 1879 gives to the world
the unost complete exhibitioun of a uation's life
sud manuers ever presented by a single public-
ation of its si7ze.

A bnief table of population, revenue, etc.
prosents, saya the editor, " a result uupanalleled
in this world's histony. TIe Britishi Empire is
greator than those of Greece or Romîe, sud it may
bce safely asserted tîtat its ruIe is more benefi-
cent." The totails of titis table reacli these
enonunorus proportions: Ares iu square miles,
8,982,177; population, 287,400,000 ; revenue,
160,105,0001.; public debt, 966,250,0001.; im-
portsansd exports, 946,500,0001. The '"«ares "
is mostly colonial. Great Britain sud Irelaud
lave ouly 121,114 square miles (Texas lias
237,3211ý, while British India bias 1,558,251,
Australia, 3,173,310, autd the NortI Amierican
Provinces 3,620,500. The poptulation of Great
Britalu aund Irelauad is ouly 33,500,000, whule
that of the Indian Provinces is 241,000,000. The
home pnoperty leads, liowever, in other reports;
the debt is 730,000,0001., the revenue 80,000,-
0001., sud the importsansd exporte are 646,000,-
0001. India lias a pretty delit of ber owu, 140,.
000,0001., and a revenue of 62,000,0001., witb
importsansd exporta, 100,000,0001. Australia'e
public debt is 60,000,0001., with a revenue of
16,000,0001., sud the North Amenican Posses-
sions' debt is 27,0001,0001., with s revenue of
5,00,0001o.

TIe English debt bas fluctuated cousiderably
in the last haîf century, but it is les ow than
at any othen time. Iu 1817 it was 840,850,-
4911. Iii 1859 it was over 810,000,0001.; since
thon it lias steadily declined to the prosent
figune. Lord Beaconsfield bas now made asystenuatic atteuupt to reduce it by auuually
payig off s part of it ; in 1878, 1,175,9751. wascanee d.

The Almanack figures tIe actual indebteduess
at 399,056,6271., sudsasys: " Durng the isat
fiscal yean euding June 30, 1878, the debt was
neduced by 4,871,2781., makiug since Marel 1,
1869, a total decrease of 100, 498,789 1. A nation
wîidli can psy off its debt at tluis rate las neasout
to believo ini its ability to psy off the wvbole in
course of tinte. Iu 1860 the eutime debt was lesa
than 12,000,0001., equal to int quite eight
shillings per head of the population. lu 1865
the civil wsn liad incressed the debt to the
enormous total of 552,286,3141., equal to nearly
161., per capita. Last year the debt wss equal
to about 81. 6s per capits."p

The totals ni' expense fon civil service sud
varions institutions, scientific sud otlien, une
enonunous, sud amnng tlese not flec lesat liberal
are tIe auttuities to the royal family. To Ion
Majesty is sllowed 385,0001., as fnllows : Privy
purse, 60, 0001.; salaries of houselold, 131,2601.;
expenses of household, 172,5001.; royal bnuntv,
13,2001.; uuappnopriated, 8,0001. The Prince
of W~ales las 40,0001., sud the Princeas 10,0001.,
the Duke of Edinhurgli 25,0001., sud an on down
thmnugîh the fsmily to the Ducles of Mecklem-
burg-Stmelitz, who gots only 3,0001. The Qucen
eujoys the assistance of tliirty-foum aides-do-camp
with the nank of Colonel.

In the little ammy thie psy of general officers
amounts to 130,0001. Tbere are about 100
Geuerals, about 114 Lieutenanît Generals, sud
over 250 Major Genersis. This doos not include
the Indian army.

Religion flourishe in the empire, but the
empire, but the variety of sects equale tîat in
the United States. It is a notable fact that tIe
Eatablishied Churdli is in a miuomity, Iaviug
12,500,000, out of the total population. Ont
of aIl the Engiisl.apeaking population in tIe
world, 80,250,000, thene are 17,750,000, Epis-
copalianes. 'The Methodista of ail descriptions
come uext, 14,000,000; the Roman Catholies
next, 13,500,000; thon Preebytenisus, 10,000,-
000 ; Baptista, 8,000,000 ; Congregationaliats,
7,000,000 ; Unitarians, 1,000,000 ; minor ne-
ligioue secta, 1,500,000; sud '«of n religion in
particulan," 7,500,000-a very curious item.

The liet of distinct religious secte in Great
Britain numbers oven 150, sud smre of the
names are odd enougîh Believers in the Divine

2,0001. It is said tîat Dean Stantley lias receiitly
declined thte Bishopric of Durhiam.

The nuilber of paupers (exclusive of vagnantal
iii neceipt of relief in tIe parisles of Erugland
and Wales, January 1, 1878, was 742,703-3.27
in 100 ; of these thte aduit able-bodied paupens
wene (doonî 21,407 ; outdoor 76,692 ; ail other
paupers (<indoon) 145,490: outside 647,776.
Theme lias been a great ro(luetion sinco 1871,
wlieu the total of paupets roliuved wss 1,081,-
926.

Iu the impourtantt "Chlroutolu.uical L.auudmanka"
of the world, the latest iiews given froni Amemica
is, "Battie of Bull Run, 2lst of Julv 186U'

F0110125 ROM PARIS.

TIruES of nobility at-e int recognized iintte
liste of Frenchi officers iii the A tii nai,'e Militaire
for 1878. This la a most tnagîtificcuît lit of ne-
publicanisn. t

THE jluntograpter, Pierre Petit, at piesenit
taies vomy î satisfsctory photos by the electmic
liglit. Clienits alloue the "'cyes " conte ont let-
ton in thte pottrait tant ~itlîomdiuuuny dutyliglît,
sud are devoid of wltat are î-alIled stttdio smuts.

FEENCIt tîewspaptleus are at.usiig readiug. Att
Engliali correspondentt tolegrapîed home tlat
General Roberts liad lield a durbar, or oflicial
reception. The Liberté thereupout gave ont ltai
Genenal Roberts lad oc-u 1uied (st.ecjtteparé <ici
Durbar.

CAPTVINRoUDAUSE is ut the present umomuent
busily omplnyed in Ml. de Lessep's erterpnise of
cnetiug a vast inlautd sou iii Africa iun tIc
gigantie natut-al basiît which lies to tle north of
the Desent of Sahara. TIe country throîtgli
whicl tIe proýj ected canal wonld le eut is, it ap-
peurs, eutirely frmec fu-o rocks or otîci obstacle-s.
It lias been carefully surveyed, antd is foinnd to
lie cnmpnsed ofsand sud soft eartl.

AccouDîxe. to the annual repart of thte Frechî
Jockey Club, 600 races wene rmn in Friue dit-
ing thie past yeam. The total antontut of te

F rizes dietributed was tîrce million antd a liaif
rance . At tIe bead of the list of winutiem.- figuires

M. de Lagrange, who canried off sixîy-uiuîe luizes,
wortl in ahl 598,000 franucs. Titis iutluded
the Jockey Club pnize, wvliclt Imougliuîii 105,000
francs. M. Fould couies utext willi ttventy-six
prizes, valued ut 300,000 frncts. The otlîeu
leadiuug wiuueu-s tvre hlMM. (le Rtothschilud, Solty-
koif, and de Juîiguue.

NuMEsorsS eifsas tt-,are takinig Idue.
H-umble specuîlaror,; .takud t1in-r ail ta tutake3
thein fortunue ly thte Palace, as'nisted by friends;
tliey itave nw 10 faee reckoniuug ulay, snd as te
anusîl creditor is iit turua pmessed ly the gi-eut
onue, thcre is neat for the deltom ; tIns authîe
public anction mari most beantiful thiiugs cuit
lie lad for a aoug ; tîere ar'en purcluasers, bu-
cauýe un nersout is ineliued to risk a sou, wîen
titere are unio videuces of thte good tiuuje couing,
anti even funuitume Imokers suifer fronittitat
iunivensal -lut, " allegred to le the cause of al

nur commuuercial niiseries.

A vERY gond bon.ewt, which is, un-fortunstely,
not capable of exact trantslation in Englieli, is
runuing the -round ut preseut in France. It
spmang from thte fumonsleiter of the Comte de
Chamtbord, sud uîay le lest staied in the form
of tle followiitg dialogue : Legitirnist :"You
will never couver-t me. 1 stantd firm to my pnin-
ciple tîat the Legitimate Monarehy is the only
-stable Governuteut for Franco. For mysoîf tle
Comte de Chambord is, sud will even romnain,
l'oint du Seigneur (tle anoiuted of thc Lord)."
Republican : " That titie we gladly accord hirn,
an long as lite is sud ill ever remain loin du troue
(fan (nom thc Tîmone)."

TIrE Rue de l'Ancienne Comédie, a part of
whidli las dieappeared iu the np)euting of tIc
Boulevard St. Ger-main, lias lad a cousiderable
numben of celebnated meu aruong its inlabitauts,
sud airnost every house litas ira hisîory. Dr.
Guillotin, inventorof the instrument for exocut-
inig crirninals wltich heure lis naine, lived at
No. 2 ; D)estoudlies, author of the " Philosophe
Manie," uit No. 4 ; Cambucemès, ut No. 5 ; Genl-
oral Bamon de Feuchères, hutsbaîd of the Mistresa
of the Houseltold t0 thc isat Piuce of Coudé,
at No. 12 ; the Thtéâtre F&iuuçtis was first estali-
lisîed ut No. 14, sud lte flouse may stili ho ne-
cognized by the spacinus gateway sud scnlptui-ed

.......... "MÏW g
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THE EPIGRAM 0F COMPLIMENT.
Most cf us muet have reason te deplore tire

decadence et Epigrar-of Epigrarn, h mean, as
wîitteu lu the form cf verse, and cornpressed
Withîn the limite et couplet or quatrain. There
le pleuty et prose epigram going about ; tliere
je a weuderful unieunt cf it iu the daily and
weekly fewspapor ; aud someocf our beet speakers
nover open their mouthe but te givo sonie ut-
terance te cerne pithy sud some witty sayings.
Epigraî nii verse, however, je but rare aming
us ; yen get a littie cf il occasionaliy in tihe
comic Ppers, but, it is admitted, not cf the
beet km d. It ie witton to amuse, sud Ire.
qnently amuses; but it is not cf the soit whicli

"On tbe stretcbed frefunger of al l ime
Spankies fer ever.

Non is thie, indeed, te be expected. Our' pub.
hîcîste write tee î'apîdly snd tee mucli te ho
able to produce auything in this way whicli
shalho penfectiy satisfying sud endurnug. Yen
cannet manufacture epigrarns ly the dozen.
Yen ouglit te ho pleased if yen turnueut a geod
oeein a lifetime ; non, so fan as faine gees,
would your labeur have been wasted. Msniy a
man lias earned iterary inimortality by merely
pneducing a couple et linos whicli stuck te the
memory cf hie countrymen. Look at Cleve-
land'e couplet :

Had Cain beau Scot, Ged wouhd have cbanged bis
doom,

Net forced hlm wauden, but compelied hlmn home."

It je net altogether admirable, for it is almeet
too concentnated sud elliptical. But it lias
doue for the write's roputatior, what ail the
reet cf hie wonks put together have failed te do.
The instance is net, perlis, perfectly iu point,
for the linos in questionu are a portion only cf a
satiric poem. Stili, they show wist a happy
lit in tlie direction cf a couplet is able te
achieva for the preservation of au suthur's
memrcy. The oîly requinement is, that the
lit should nealy ho a hasppy oee; that thp eay.
iug, wletlier couplet, or quaîtrain, or eveulonger, should he totus teres atque rot undus, ikethose famous liues by Rogers on Lord Dudley:

They say Wsrd basane heart, but I deny il;
He bas s heart, sud gete bis speeches by it."

Here je a couplet ou which it je uttenly inmpos-
sible te imprave, which sys what it lias te say
once for sîl in sucli a perfect manuer,1 that you
feel the dieplacement or alteration of s word
wvould injure it. Of course, epignames survive
cf whicli expressions like these cannot ho nsed
-wlricli are chevet' iii style anîd in pint, but
whicli you by ire means correide n omîf' the
range cf emeudatien. But if these are net yet
forgotteuî, they may ho forgotton seme day-
unhees, iudeod, tliey ive by virtue of associa.
ticn m îth seme poreon, tliing or ovent. The
pr fecteigraiu existe on no sucli termes : it
ives, sud alwaye will live, by virtue cf its spt-

irees te its end ; by reascu cf the censummate
cliaracter of its wit, ite expression, sud its forrn
bocauso it enelinines for even seme quîp or sonie
ceucoit which ne one lias been able te put inte
s btter shape.

But if epigramn, as epigrnm, je rare, whst je te
ho said cf that phase cf it which I have cslled
the epigran of compliment u If I deplore the
scsrcîty cf opigrarns whicli ère ike se rnany
barbe pierciîug sud sdhering te s wcund, etilh
more do 1 dephore the paucity cf epigrame which
glow sud glean ike the oyes cf a wcmsn cn lier
lcvr-gleamiug with wit sud glowiug with
good humour. The wsnt cf the former is net,
perhaps, tc ho regretted, excopt from s literary
peint ef view ; for there je ahwsys something
acid in the taste cf sarcasm sud satire, sud the
Martiale cf our verse are net the pleuasîteet cf
fellows. But the want cf the latter je regret-
table indeed, becanse it see to indicate the
decine, net onhy cf wit sud cf literary skill,
but of that oxquisito chivalry sud that perfect
conrtesy which are cf the essence ef true com-
pliment. ht looks as if we had lest the art of
ssying elegaut thîmîge; as if the graceful speech
had gene out with the graceful manners cf our
grandfsthera.

In fsct, if 1 were aeked te name the hast cf
those who wiehded the grand style in compli-
ment, 1 think 1 should name Sydney Smith.
It was lie, yen romember, whc, when a young
lady, lookiug at some flowents in a gardon, re-
marked, "h 1foar that pea will nover cerne te
perfection," teck lier by the hand, sud said,
" Permit me te lesd perfection te the pea."'
What wouhd some of us net give nowsday te be

0able to say anythiug so spontaneous sud se ad-
-minable as that 1 Wliat would we not give, tee,
if we could put tegether fcur sucli linosase
thoe iwhioh Sy Qe-Smthwrten he ubec

after hie had heen complaining cf ilîness in lier
lieuse
"'Tii true 1 am iiliut I ueed uot cemplain,
For he neyer knew pleagure that neyer knew Payne."

The latter, l)erllaps, is juet the least bit obvions;
but the former is-what Rogers called it-
"quite s ittie fairv tale."

A very hiappy compliment, in (lie forni cf a
pu upon a namne, was perpotrated by James
Smith in refereut'e te Maria Edgewortli, whose
higbly.inîproviîîg narratives are net, te be sure,
se popular- as thev wero upoît a time. Smiith
wrete cf lier:
" We every-day barde mnay ' Anonymous' igu;
That refuge, Miss Edgeworth, caunenver ho thine.
Thy writings, where satire ani moral unite,
Must bring forth the naine cf their anthor te ligbt,
Good and bad john lu telliug the source ot their birtb;
The bad own their edge and the good own their wertb."

1 arn net aw'are that the writer of this opi-
gr'am get anything ini return for hie neat sayiug,
but wtt know that lie did s0 in the case of hie
lines en Mr. Stralian, the King's Printer.
These rau as follows:

"Vour lewer imba aeemed far from tout
Wheu lait I iaw yen walk;

The cause I preseutly fouud eut,
When you began te alk.

The power that props the hody'î lengtb,
Iu due proportion spread.

lu v-ou mouinti upwardî, sud the itrengtb
Ail setles lu the bead."*

Stralian was se deliglited with the linos thibt ho
irnmediately made a codicil te hie wilI, be-
queathing Srith the surn cf three hundrod
pounda. It is doubtful, I should say, whether
any literary effort was ever se admirably re-
înunerated.

It was te be expected that we slieuld find in
thre works cf Moore-the briglit sud the viva-
cios-instances, sud particularly happy ones,
cf the epigrarn of compliments. Moore lived ini
au atmospliere of sucli thinge, and had the
ability at once te conceive sud to execute them.
A geuuine wit, if ever there was eue, ho had
juet the requisite facility sud felicity of verse,
sud could turn a quatrain more artistically than
almost any otlier peet cf lis day. The follewing
is worth quoting hecause it rocales epigrames
very mucli the saine in point by at least twe
earlier writers. For example, Moore wrote in
these torms

ONA LAD)Y.

With wonian sud appîeî botb Paris sud Adami
Made miîcief euougb iu their day.

God ho praiîed that the fate cf mankiud, xuy dear mnadani,
Depeudi net ou us, the sanie way.

For, weak as 1 arn witb temjrtation te grapple,
The worid would bave doubly te rue thee;

Like Adami, I'd ghadly takefrom tbee tbe apple,
Like Paris, at once give ilt tb ee."

Robert Fergusson, oeeof tleie elancholy
group cf "inheritors ef nnfulfilled renewn,"
lad already writteu befere Moore,'«Ou being

asked which of Three Sisters wae meet ber4uti-

"Wben Parla gave hie voice, lu Ida'@ greve,
For tbe reelîtlesa Venus, Queen cf Love,
'T was ne great task te paie a judgment there,
Wbere she alone was exquisitely fair.

But bore, what ce nid bis ableet jndguueub beach,
Wben wiidom, power, sud beauty reigun lu esuh t
The yeuth, uouplused, beheved te john witb me,
And wieb tbe apple had been cut lu three.",
0f course the idesliere is net quite identical
with that of Moore; but both writers use the
legend cf Paris sud tlie apple te give distinc-
tion te their clever rhymes. And se does Allan
Ramsay in a quatrain writteu probsbly before
Fergusson was boru-this was " On receiving
an Ora nge freim s Lady :

"New, Priam'e sou, thon may'eb ho mute,
For I can blithely beait witb tbee:

Thountb the faireet gave the fruit,
The fairoît gave the fruit te me."

Here tlie ides sud the expression are both par-
ticnlarly neat.

To returu te Moore fer s moment. Let us
take hie hunes. "To a Lady," composed in
obvious expausien ef a rernsrk made by Lord
Hlerbert cf Clierbury te a nun at Venice :
"Mena pur qusudo'vuol," said hie lordship,
"non è bisogne mutar ni faccitt ni voce per

essor un au-gelo,"-" fie wlieuever yeu wiIl,
yeu will net need te change either face or veice
in order te be su angel." And se Moore:

"Die wnien yen will, yeun ael net wear
At baaven's court a form more fair

Than beanty bore ou esrth bas given;
Keep but the lovely looks we eee,
The veico we hear, sud yen wil h

An sugel ready made for heaven."'

As au anonymous writer liad written uîany
yesrs before, " On a hesutiful and virtuons
youug Lady

1 muet net, liowever, pase over Burus, wlie,
amidet utucli in the way cf epigrani that was
beth savage sud brutal, wrote a good deal that
was bioth poislied sud good-teîupered. To a
besutiful girl wlio professed te believe in the
principles cf "liberty sud equality," hoe ad-
dreseed the féllowing:
"H.w liberty 1 girl, can it ho by tbee named f
Eqnality, tee i buaiy, art net ashamed ?
Free and equal, iudeed, wbile mankiud thon euchained,
And over their hearts as a deepot thou reigued 1"
Dr. John4bu compcsed a Latin epigram, very

sirnilar iin point, upon a youug Whig lady-friend
cf hie ; but both lie sud Burns wcre suticipated in
the conceit by Charles Montagu, Earl cf Hali-
fax. That pootical exquisite wae eue cf the
memb5rs cf the Kit-Kat Club, whoee custom it
wss te, make verses on their favourite toasts ;
sud thus it wss that lie camne te write s fllows
upon Lady Mary Churchill:
"Fairest sud latest of the besuteona race,

Blaît with yonr parent's wit sud ber firit bleomiug
face,

Borniwitb eur iherties lu Wiliamî reigu,
Your eyes shone that liberty restrain."

Something in the saine strain is Horace Wal-
polo's epigram il"te Madame de Damas on lier
learning English :

Theugb British accents yenrstbeubien fire,
Yen eannet beau as fat as we admire ;
Suholare ike yen but slowly eau improve,
Fer whe weuld beach yen but tb. verb «'I love '

Thie je botter than hie epigram en Madame du
Chatelet, which is ingenieus, but net sufficiently
explicit.

One of the meet elegant epigrame ever writton
was that which Lord Chesterfield was said te,
have compeîed impromptu at a baîl in Dublin,
ilOu eeeing a young Jacobite Lady dreesed with
Orange Ribb.ns : "

"Slovely raiter, where's the jest
O f weariugOrsnge ou thy breait,

Wbihe that breast, npbeavlagi, shows
The whiteneis of the rebol rose 1"

This reminds eue cf an "'anonymons " quatrain
" On serne Snew that molted on a Lady'e
Breait : "

"Those envions flakes rame down lu haste,
To prove ber breast lois fair,

Grieving b cfud themeelves anrpaîsed,
Diselved mIe s abar."

But still more exquisito than either ie the well-
known epigrain in which Congreve sud Semer.
ville collsborated, sud which they represeuted
as sddneased by s Yorkiet prinice te a Lancastrian
lady, slong with the gifttcf a white rose. It je
almeet toc farniliar for quetaticu

If Ibis pale rose offenfl yonn shght,
It iu yonr besoin wear;

'Twilh blusb tq fini] ilseif hegs white,
And turu Lancastrian there.

But if tliy riby 111) il spy,
To kisail ehouldst 1ho0 deigu,

Witb euvy pale 'twill loge its dye,
And Yorkist turu agita."

This, it seems te me, is the v.ery perfection cf
elegant admiration.

One cf the most flattering things one insu
ever eaid about anether was what Richard Ken-
dal said about Dsvid Garrick, when comparing
him with bis rival, Spranger Banny. Kendal
wrote, il hes which are botter known than the
namne cf the ingenieus author :

The tewn bas fouaf ont different waye
To praise ils différent Lears ;

To Barryilt gives loud humuas,
To 4lurriok euly leur.

A kiag I Ay, every inch a king--
8uch- Barry doth appear;

Bat Gsrrick's quite another thing-
He'@ every loch King Leur."

As it happons, Garrick himself was as neat s
haud at s complirnt as any eue that ever lived.
Hie fluent verse is deserving cf more recognition
than it receives. How elegaut it sometimes
was may ho gsthered frein these linos, witten
in Edward Moore's " Fables for the Fernale
Sex :

"While bore the peet paisti the charme
Whicb blase the perfect dame,

How uuaffected beuuty warms,
And wit preserves the flame!

Now prudence, vîrtue, songe sgree
To form the happy wife;

Iu Lucy sud ber bock 1îe
.The Picbure and tht% Life 1"

Even more happily expressed je Garrick's epi-
tapl oni Clandius Philli ps the musician, the con-
cluding couplet cf which runs :

Sleep nudisturbed within Ibis pesceful ibrine,
Tillagels wake thee wiIb s note ike thine."

Mi-P. Grierson, toc, lrad an epigram on s lady-
friend, which je even botter "put " than the
sheve lires by Garrick. 1 refer te the linos ehe
sent to the Heu. Mrs. Percival, sloîîg with s

does net remember his fameus tribute to Sir
Isaac Newton ?-

Nature aud Naturs laws lay bld ln night:
God said,' Let Newton be l' and ail wue light."

Âllaîî Ramsay lias a couplet almoat identical
with this ; but a general consensus of opinion
gives the priority of authorship to Pope. Nt,
indeed, that the "great littie poet" was superior
to plagiarism. Take hiselines on Sir Godfrey
Kneller, for example. The last couplet runs as
follows

"Living, great Nature fearsd ho might entyle
Her works, and dying, fears herself may die."

This ie admirably expressed; but the ides je
taken bodily from Cardinal Bernbo'se pitaph ox%
Raplisel.

Pope's niost successful epigram iin compli.
ment was thé- immortal couplet which ho wrote
on glass witli Chesterfielda diarnond pencil:

"Aoeept a miracle iustead of wit:
See two diill lines by Stanb.pe's pencil wrlt."

To thie, at least, lhe has an irrefragable dlaim.
Swift was another of the "courtly poets ;

and was guilLy of many a poetic offering to lovely
dames. This ie what he wrote " to Mrs.
Hongliton, on her praising lier Husband " in
the presence of the witty dean:

"Yen aiwayis are making a ged of your apouse,
But tbis neither reason nor conscience allows
Perhapo you will say 'tisinl gratitude due,
And you adore hlm because he adores you.
Your arguments& weak, and se you ivili find;
For yen, by Ibis rule, muet adore ail mankind."

1 pase over Dryden's fanîcus epigrarn on1 Mil.,
ton, as uuwortliy of tlie admiration which lias
been lavished upon it, and corne to Wsller, yet
another of the Ilcourtly poets," whose lines
IlOn a lady who writ in praise of Myra " are à
very fair example of hie cemplimentary vere.
H1e wrote:

"While shepretenda te make the graces knewn
0f matobles Myra, she reveals ber own -
And when she would anotber's praise indite
la by ber glass instructed bow t. write."

0f Herrick's perfect littie cameos of compli.
ment, addressed to the beauties (real or licti.
tious) wlio inspired hie Muse, take the followiug
lunos as an example:

"Roses at flrit were white,
Till they oould net agree

Wbetbsr my Sappbo's breait
Or tbey more white shouid be.

But being vanquisht quite,
A blush their cheeki bespread;

Since wbxcb. believe the rest,
The roses firit came red."

In a very similar toue writes an anionyînous
author inIl "Wit Restered " (1658):«

Shall I tel you how the rose aI first grew red,
And whence the lily whiteness borrwwed 1
You blusbed, and straight the rose witb red wae dight,
The lily kiised your band, and so wss white."

Witli tiis, sud a more reference to lien Jonisou s.-
celebrated tribute to the worth of the Countess
of Pembroke, 1 close these few desultory notes,
in the hope that, after ahl, we have not seen the
asat of the epga of compliment, but that it

nîay by sud b b ble to rival successifully the
admirable performances of the past.

W. DAVENPORT ADAms.

HUMORO US.
THE 5.year old son of a family tlie other day

itood watohlng bis bsby.bretber, wbe was naking a
irreat noise over bsving bi& tface washed. The littie fel-
10w ai length lest bis patience, sud, stamping bis tiny
feot, sid : " You tbink you bave lot^f trouble, but you
don't kuew anythtng about it. Wait tili yeu're big
enungb te gel s liekin' aud then yea'il see-won't ho.
mamma V"

AN advertisement in an exclisuge sys a
"large gray gentleman'. " shawl bis heen lest.

That's singular. Now, If it hsd been a large gentle.
man's gray sbawl, or a gray large gentlemlan's îbawl, or
a gentleman's large gray sbawl, it weuld, ofourse, have
beau different; but the thief who would steal a shawl
froni a large gray gentleman deserves to bave bis bair
turu gray in one nigbt, and ongbt te ho made wear a
gray striped suit tbe baience cf his day..

M USICAL AND DRA MiTIC.

MR. HERtmÂNN LiNDE, the German Shako-
speartan reader, bas resd the trsgedy of Macbeth iu
Steinway Hall, New York, with siaccees. le repeated
the whole of the play frem memory sud rend tbé parts in
character. Ho bas a dosen or more volces, which be
uses wlth equal flexibility sud effect.

EDWiN FoRREST snd Charlotte Cushiman for
yearî grreatly admired une aneother. Each declsred that
the ether was tbe greatest dramatic artlst living. Duriug
the war they both agreed te play in "Macbetb, " for the
benef t of asasnitary fond. They hsd nover been ou the
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THE NEW CIEF-JUSTICE 0F
CANVA DA.

Sir William Bltill 'ichthaIshaving resigneil
his meat rit théî lîaî of the S-uprem in.' W'î.hthe.
Goverament have auîîîcîilt'îl the' ][anî. Wiliam
Johîmtot i jtcie 1te uccet-ihm. And lthe ap.

Y intnipiit la in e4ervy ret.pt-et a satiisft try one,.
.htîge Rit chie-%%-as c-tlleul to thti' Bar of New
Brnîswick as far backtat IS3S. lhle wimi. crctîteil
a QceîaCouiisel in I'S55, anîl lun.\ugîtst of
thîe rame veiî.r was , 1lîula.Itic'u h
Supreme Court of thaîî Proivinîce. Oîu tle 6th
Dveeiîitr, 1S65, lie î5cee-'h'd Jim-- Carter tis
Ohief jlustice of Nv-v l3nuswîick. a poitionî

which he aadorucîl for teu> yiars. Oi thtie> reutieîn
of orr Stprve u 'rt i 1875, it ivas itaîneil

elle of the Ptî ine u c igie cIi'laarp
itehelar, atritmrîic'st chui'iiîait Mid a i îflîor
stroiîg decterîtîînarîeî. ist Noveîub..r lie liai
the itonour of adtifi-4eriiîîg t ie catîtof cfeic-to
the Marquis of lhonte at hfulif.ax. lit hi,., turît,
he wa-. ,weritin ythe m UMarquis ou ie .îat iîdav,
the> 20.ti iù.t.

Tut'n t REL1-F. M.î1-f ilt itilirittS
that comrbineta 10furto -ajic( i,, .i t, t ter- is
îlot oOtue re' imlpo rtanItt thlu it.cttiil i t Mst
inihatîr.div i-t thîj true cf t:I aitt ior ,q4à

9ccd btî. Int's u i. Thte wonuîi-i''ii 'av
both truth tiand cic v.and ltiti'-r'ii iàjuiî

se mutch til aruirituus thit ,iiujitbtheii-a'.i'
of thia îre4oiviiîit:lity. tîii:it %e ar -îijtiin

,inr bilicius iîcd,. tedit lUVr'. x 'titt
Bat thî'nî' are', îc'irlul e..,n.iableiî' tiule
b-, uepentîdd uj 'oi, te li ia 'l iii w iii ouU
mîavrepose mcid'iu.t ".'wordi, tsasgîti

as tht-jr Sid, aitti w~hoe p lronhi-teis perfori.-
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NUPTURÂ.
Hush ! lot me hear of love no more

Till grief bat; hsd her rightful day;
Mlust Iflot ceunt my treasure o'er

Before 1 give it ail away 1

Sweet home! from overy field and tree
Breathes ail my past of jeys and tears;

The store of liflong memery,
The veicelese love of tweuty years.

My father's sigh, with amiles above,
The tear my ,nother let& net fal,

Mybrothers hbeart, se sore with love-~an 1 alune thon heal them ail t

- To love and heal, ene little hour!
To loose and lift eaoh clinging rot;

To peur the sbout of uy lait flewer
On those who shall not see mv fruit.

One little heur ! my wemai's oye.
Witlm childhed's dylug toars are dim

Love calie me: I shall seen arise,
And bld farewell, aud follew him 1

BENEATH THE WAVE.
A NOVEL

IBY

MISS DORA: RUJSSELL,

À4ut1wr of I"Footpriits in thte Snow," I"T/te
Miner's Oat/," "lAnnabel's Rival," cée., &c.

CHAPTER XXIV.

11ILDA'5 PUPILIS.

The Squire's accident made some difference
ini the arrangements of fie yonng ladies stav'ing
at the Hall. If liad been originaiiy fixed by
Patf y aîtd Lu Featlîerstone that tliey were
to refuru liome ftle day after tic wedding, but
te eave poor Mr. Trevor aloîte wlien ho was in
sncb psitnLii said was impossible, and Patty
muade no objection te tlieir romaining.

Hilda Marston also did net like to speak to
Mr. Trevor about business when ho was ill. She
wrote, however, to lier old friend the scliool-
mistress (at wbose school slie had been educated)
suddtube sent lier a kind leffer in reply. Sic in-
vited Hilda to cone and t ay with lier for a littie
wliile, and said tliat she would endeavour to
get lier puûils for singiug and mîusic, but
warned lier that at firt this would ho very
difficuit, anîd tint sic muet nef, therefore, raise
lier expectatione too bigli.

Stili, this letter was very cornforting, aud
enabled lier te bear tic brunt of lier sister's dis-
pleasure wlien Hilda informed lier that al lier
gloomy prognostications about Mr. Trevor had
corne true.

"I1 told you what would happen, " wrote
Marion Marston, "and," sic added, "lthe next
tliing you liear wiiI be that Mr. Trevor wil ho
marrying sorneene else."

In this prophecy Hilda fully concurred With
lier sister. Lu Featlierstone was net a girl wlie
did thingesiyly. Sic openly devoted herseif
to M.Trevor and lis eprained foot, and the
.probable consequetîce were, of course, patent te
ail. Nay,. se natumal is it te womon to nurse
and be kiùd te sick people, tiat Lu grew te
like Mr. Trevor mucli btter after lis fali. She
get more accustoined te him for one0 thing, for
when a man le ii tiere are rnany littie thige
lie requires te ho done fer hiru which croate in-
timacy, and Lu did everything she could for
Mr. Trovor. Thus i t surprised ne one when
tliey announccd tliey were engaged. Patty
Feafierstone was deiighted when thie happoned,
and Lu was serions, but not unhappy. She had
accepted Mr. Trever for hie position, but alie
meant te be a good wife W hlm, and was not
marrying hlm by any means in the- aime spirit
tkat Isabel had married Sir George Hamilton.

"lIf lie is generous enougli te ie emo*
sud a good home," she told lier sister,"'I moan
iu et urn te give hlm boti duty and, 1 trust,
affection. Net overy man would mrr apu
niless girl like me." 9 >

As for jovial Antony Featherstone, lie was
overjoyed at bis girl's good luck. Sometimes a
diru vision had passed tirougli lis mnd that
tic day migit corne wlien lie would liave te
beave hie daugiters te the world's cold merdies,

timo, sud tic Squire, in lis gratification at g
being accepteci by oee andsorne girl, liad ai. a(
meet forgot ton bis mortification at beingrefused a(
by anotier. Thus the party at Sanda Hall lad ià

got on vemy liarmniously together. But after h
tic engagement was announced, Hilda feit titat h
it was tirne for lier te eeek another interview s
witli the Squire.h

This wae a mudi niore agrecabie eue thanw
the aset. Mm. Trevor wss dignified, but affa-m
ble ; sud wlien Hilda told him about the corres-E
pondence wltichliad passeci between lierselif sud b
lir oid schoolmistresq, lie signified is ap-

proval of the course that she had taken. a
IlAnd I may tel yeu, Miles Martn," liea

added, drawing eut a choque book, Ilthat In
have always intended presenting yen witi s a
year's salary wicn yen quitted xny establish-n
ment. I beieve if wae settled tiat yen werep
Wo eceivo foty poundesa year as my daugliter's
companion ? Alhow me, thorefore, te, present v
yen witi a choque for tiat arnount." And Mr. f
Trevor ianded a chieque, whici le liad juet1
filled in, te Hilda.f

I tiank yei. I arn very grateful," sida
Hilda.t

Mr. Trevor waved hie haud graciouely. a
"lYen will find, Miss Marston," hoe aid,

"fiat thougi 1 admit no cdaims ou my henefi-a
con ce, fiat wlien I cheese 1 can give with ne
uiggamd liand. But I wiil nef aIlude further
te my rnany charities. I acf, as 1 may indoedv
conscienti' usly say, always up te the miles off
ife fiat I consider tic duty of a gentleman in

my position. Regarding yonr brother Edward,"(
lie cenfinued, I arn wiiling te defrsy tic cx-
penses of hie education untfil Christmnas. Afterc
fiat, as I1înay have future clame on rny purset
whidli I cannet foreme, I muet decline any
longer te burden mysoif wifli lis maintenance."t

IlI will take hini te live with me," said
Hilda. "Miss May, tic lady I told yen of,f
hopes te ho able te get nie some ptîpils, sud I
shah aise have tirne te educate Edward myecif. "

IlNo doubf, abundant timie," said flic Squire.t
"And I should advisc yeunont te ever-educate1

hlm. 1 cousider tuis le eue oUfie mietakes off
fie prosent day. Femmriy gentlemen sud fie8
sens of gentlemen onhy were highly-educated.
Now yonng mcen wifliout position or fortune are8
pusied forward, sud this lias cansed, te rny
mind, a meet dangereus clisse te arise."t

"Yes," ssid Hilda, meekly, for she could1
nef exactly follew tic Squire's argument. c

"lAs yonr bretliem's future position n l he wilh

ý robably ho a clemk lu an office," contiîîued Mr.1
reor, IlI sieuld advise yoîî, tiemefere, te

teadl i hm eound Eîîglisb, aud if hoe lias auy(
ides of a mercaîttile career, French would ho
desirable. But ail books of daugereus tendon-1
cy, suci as wouhd induce te free thinking on1
any point, scrupulously keep eut of hie way.1
Hiasephere of life will necessaî-ily ho a narrow f
eue, sud hie ideas, therefome, slîould ho lu ac-
cordance."

flilda ceuld scsrcely fobear a smile at fis.1
The narrow-minded Squire layiug dewn thei
law, sud tiiuking hew ciever lie was, touched1
hiem secse of humour, sud with an effort enly
could elie preserve a proper lîumility of ceun-
tenance.

I1- wil] try Wo remember," sic said.
"De s," roplied fie Squire, 'lsnd I assure

yen that yen have rny good wishe for yenr fu-
ture welfsre."

'"Ad-I muet offer yen my congratula-
tions," said Hilda.

IlTiauk you," said tic Squire, gracieusly.
"Yes, I have decided," lie added, Ilnow titat

my daugliter lias lcft rmc, te forni a second mar-
niage, sud I think that I have been fortunate lu
rny choice of tic lady."

l"Indeed yen have," said Hilda, warmily, Uri
aie liked fie Featierstoues vAry mucli.

" Miss Lucinda Featiemetene le attractive asi
a yeuug lady," continued tic Squire, "sud I
have ne deubt she wili ho yet more attractive as
a msrmied eue. If yen will faveur us with yeur
address wheu yen are setthed iu tewn, I shall
dosiro carde te ho forwarded te yeou nticoc-
cason of my marriage."

Again Hilda said Iltiank yen" for fliese
gracions worde, snd tien, affer a few mere
speeches, bier interview witli tic Squire was
ever. Sic left bis presence witi a lightened
heart. Little Ned wa8 te ho faken camsoU until
Christmuas, sud hy fiat time Hilda ioped te ho
setfied sud at wemk, sud af ail evonts te, have
some sert ef a homo Wo receive hiru in. Mr.
Trcver's git, sud fie price Isabel liad givon lhem
for lier locket, ruade up a respectable sun, sud

ai TgelEr ilda dtlu better siite tian ola

good-natured music master, who attended fie d
scloob. Miss May prouîised to f ry te gef liere
sore pupls, but Hilda'c liopes grew very hew
as day affer day paessed, sud noue could bleC
board of. Sic lad received eue or two kiud
letters duming flue tirno from fie Feather- d
stones, sud oee roru Lady Harnilton. Isablv
had forgotten semefhiug af Sanda tkat aied
wanted, sud wrete te lier bate companien fe Uer-1
ucard ifte h em af Paris, nover rernembering fiat0
Hilida wonld lu ail probahiify have bt Sanda.
by fis tirne.

lu fis letter Isabel meutioued ber father's 1.
appreachiug marriage. "I1 am utterly astonishedt
et the news," sic wrete, "'but îuy future stop.
ruofier wislics me te ho prescut at tic marriage, 1
aud we shah tiherefore roturu te Euglaud eariy1
next menti, when I believe tie event le te take 1
place."

But tieugh sic wrofe tins discreetly, sic Iîadr
nef spoken se wheu sic iad first rcceivod her
fafier's letter snnennding is engagemtent.
Witi s centemptuens exclamation sic Itaciflîînt
tie botter on a table near wvhich tbe ivas eeatcd-
af breakfast, sud Sir George, who was oppositeî
to bier, booked np lu surprise frorn hie newspapem
as sic did se.

'IlMy dear Isabel, what is flic mattor 2" ho
asked.

"Ho le a fool !" said Isabel, wifh curlli p.
Hia1 Lucinda lndeed 1 Auyene's Lucinda who

wonld he mad eneugi te marry into sud a
farnily as fleirs."

"0Of wiom are yen speaking 2" said Sir

"fyfatier, " answemed Isabel. " But yen

can read flic letter. Hoelias actnaliy been infa.
fuated enougi te propose te Lu Feaflieretone !

Sir George ieoked grave Uer a moment sud
tien he ssid-

" Isabel, le fiat a proper way te speak of youm
Utier ?"

Isabel sliraggod lier eheniders.
ciMy goed cresture," she said, " I did nef come

to Parie te go te echeol." And Sir George, as
ho heard lier anse, iooked for a moment ini ler
face, sud tien rose frorn fli table with a ieavy1
sigli.1

Tiey lad hoon rsarried juet about a fortuigit1
at tulle time, sud already Isabel liad frequently1

* ven way te lier temp'er sud caprices. But %-
loed lier sf111. The power of hem bcauty 1cMà
hlm sf111. Af fines, tee, sic exertcd lierseif te,
clarm im, huit sie was very timd of if. She
biked mauS' thinge hotter than Sir George
Hamilton. Admiration, flic worbd's gond glfs,

Georgc's generous, nay, lavisi iaud, grudged
ber îîofiing. Sic lad ouly to express admirationt
Uer s thing, sud if lie could get itfofr lier, if wiue
home. But sf111 sic did nef love hlm. Sic was
nef even erateful te lin, for sIc ostirnated bler-
self seighiy, fiat sic thougit notiing ton
good te ho squndered at hem foot.

And Sir George saw alluehi. Net, periape,
fiaf sic did not love hlm, for fie human heart
ia vain, sud if is lard te helieve fiat a violent
affection meets witi ne returu. But le saw fiat
sic was solfiai, sud wondemfulby capricione. Aud
yet le was ready te forgive ber, te telil imeîf
fIat sic iad heen hadly brougit up, fiat she
lad been spilt, fIat lu time al lier saubte migif
pase away.

But lie was nef happy. Ho watcied ber eyes
wauder awsy fUmis te eeek a look of admira.
tien Urm omre passiug straugor. Ho listeued
te fie womds fiat Uebl from hem loveby roey ip s,
sud heard no noble, nom even tenîder eue. Isahel
was. ciarming sud coquettisi te uhni sometirnes,
but lie Udt fiat le conld nover lay hie iead ou
bem siionîder, sud fell hem of is learf's wearl.
nes; feuli er what le couid have fobd 1cr, if
sic iad hocu aieoviug sud fsitiUnl wife.

Isabel was exceedingly anoyed, as we have
accu, afticheuews of lier atlier's engagement. If
would affect ber socially, sic thougit. Te ho
ceuuocted witi a bmokon-down amlly like fie
Featiersfones, muet ho a disadvautage te fie
new Lady Hamilton, who neant te ohd lier
head se higi.

But after lier firet auger was over, sic eftta
she conld do notig te, prevout if, sud fiat
tierefore if would be well te hoeon civil ferme
at ail events witihbem Uatiem's yeuug wife. But
if was s biffer pl 1 . Reekicas Antony Feafier-
atone rese befome lier mind's oye, Usmibiar sud on-
creschiug. Tien flere was - Pstty-Psfty, wlio
would expeefte ho chaperoned, sud wie was tee
henest sud free.spoken te ho couverted into a
useful or conveuicutfUrieuci. Abtogetier, Isabel
disliked fie match, but she wmote a Uaimhy kiud
lettear ftehem father wieu site did write, sud sent

[tay, and she is absoluteiy going to become a
eacher of mîusic!"

"Iîîdeed W'iere je she 110w V" asked Sir
George.

-At some school. at Brixton, 1 think lier ad-
iress is. " Oh I dare say she will do very
weil," added Isabel, "Ifor she w'as always an in-
dustrious, patient kind of person. As for me,
1 would kili a child, 1 think, rather than teach
one a note."

"Don't talk like that, Bela."
"Very well, sir," said Isabel, looking up with

lier briglit snîile. " 1 will give you some pretty
taIk. I will take lessous in music from ililda
Marston, s0 as to bce able fo teach ail the dear
littie unwasbed-I 'vas going to say brats--but
[ corre-ct myseif, ail the dear littie youthful in-
habitants of your estate at Massam, and you
shall have th~e iuiasuire of listeiiing to our mutual
performances."

IVery well," said Sir (lreoige; but the next
moment Isabel l)egaii to talk of something else.
She liad forgotten ail about Hilda Marston.
She aliowed lier to drift out of lier minci, and
away froni the luxurions pleasures of hier life,
under the impression " that site wouid do very
well."

But this as f-ar froin being the real truth of
the case. By this time Hilda liad left Miss
May's (hier old sclioolmistress's), and liad taken
rocms, and begun hier stîuggle foi' daily bread.

She advertised ini several papers, but no0 one,
in ail humati probabilities, ever read the modest
lines in wvhicli she announced that she was pro-
pared to receive pupils, aithough these modest
uines cost lier a littie sum that she could iii af-
ford to spare. Then she asked for permission,
and paid for permission, to place hier cards in
the music-shop windows of the part of the town
in which she lived, but stili ithout auy resuit.
She liad been a fortniglit alone ini lier littie
roome, witli only disappointment for lier cern-
panion, wlien one nîorning she reeived a note
frorn Miss May, inviting lier to go to lier house
during tlic afternooh, as she had heard of two
likely pupils for lier. They were old pupils of
lier owîî, Miss May wrote, aud wanted a musical
young lady to practise coinstantly with thei,
and Miss May thouglit that Hilda might pro.
bably suit thern.

Poor Hilda ! She was sensitive and tender,
sud sic trernbled wlien sic lieard of the near
approacli of what she had bieit so anxiousiy hop-
ing for. Often I think of the timid gentlewornen
who are left to figlît fhe voîld's liard batties.
Men go into tiese witlîitoitour, andci nostly tlie
best mnen win, but wviiat can wvoîen as a mile
wiii ? A bare living and no lieitour. This ia
the reai truth as regards titis wvorld; perhaps in
the next the meek dangliters of toil may mneet
with a better reward.

Miss May's scitool wvas itot ia vorygraîîd estab.
lisliment. It was situated in Brixton, where a
neat villa, enciosed iii its own grounds, and
guardod frorn the outer worlil by a bigli brick
wail, was rented by Miss May, and liad been
rorîted for tlie hast twenty years. It was an old-
fashiioned, old-establislied scliooi in fact, and
Miss May lierseif ivas now ait old woînan. But
alie wvas a good soul. A little eccentrio, perliape,
and of sharp and sarcastic totîgue, but a weman
wlio meant well, fearing God, and trying lier
beet to keep lis laws, and also acting welI to-
wards lier neiglibours.

She was a lady, too, and liad a liard hit now
and tiien at the " great families of yosterday,"
amongst whîii slie principaliy iived.

"I neyer mention peopie's grandfatiers, rny
dears, " site used somietinies to say te bier pupils.
"Mine, poor mnan, wa.s the Vicar of Norîianton,
yet, you see !" And slie wouid shrug lier

an gular shoulders, to the great edification of the

r . "But lie bad better have beeti a Iiien-
draper, or a grocer, or a tavern-keeper, or sorne-
thing tliat makes money. Tites I1slinuld not
liave liad the eujoyient of your society." And
the old wernan used to laugh aud show lier
white, prornent teeti.

But in spite of ier quecm ways she wvas very
kind. She liad taken a sort of fancy to (and she
took strong likes and dislikes) Hilda Marston.
For 0one thing, she came of gentie birth, and for
another, Hilda was clever, good-looking, and
uprigLt. The slirewd olci woman saw a good
deal wvith tltosebliiking cyca of liers, and she
thouglit lie sawv in Hilda's face tlie indications
of a true and lionest heart.

" If siteliad been a liiieît-draper's daugiter
witli twenty thnusand pounds for lier fortune, all
tlie moui would have been maving about lier," sie
thougit. "lAs, pour gi, srie is oily a clergy-

faliers eo onii hepstinofle gad
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May hiad prophlesied) was slipping fast away, and
days, almost weeks, went on, and stili no pupils
came. At last the note about the two expected
ones arrived front Miss May, and with a beating
heart Hilda fouLnd herseif ringing at the bell of
the gate of Octavia Villa, Brixton, and having
been admitted into the neat grounds, was kind-
ly received by Octavia herseif.

This was the name that the schoolgirîs (among
tliemselvesý usually gave to their mistress. The
"éancient Octavia," they called hier, after the
nime inscribed on lier villa gates, though the
name had been there long before Miss May had
taken the house.

But if girls, with hornes and fathers, felt in-
liiied to laugli at Miss May and lier peculiari-

ties, the homeless and fatherless girl to whom
shie lad been kind certainly did flot. Miss May
kissed Hilda, and then, having discreetly closed
the drawing.room door, proceeded to give lier
ex-pupil what she called a few hints.

11Now, my dear, " she said, " I've got a few
words to say to you, and the first of tiiese is,
remenber, you are not going atriong gentle.
folk."

Hilda smiled at this good-temperedly.
"'Ricli people can buy nearly everythiing,"

continued Miss May, "«but they can't buy fine
feelings. They can get fine bouses, fine carpets
and curtains, but they can't get the gentle
delicacy of the well-born in a burry. I'm ant old
wornan now, and have gone througb life in a
dependent position, and therefore l'in a good
judge-the lower and more vulgar people are,
the ruder and more inconsiderate they are to
any one who is obliged to work for their daily
bread. "

-"1 cati understand thiat," said Hilda.
" WeIl, 1 suppose that it's natural," said

Miss May, pithily. 'IlHowever, to go ont witli,
the ladies-you see 1 give tliem thie title by
courtesy-who are coming here to-day to see
you, are not real ladies. Tliey are the wife and
daugliters of a Mr. Moxani, who iis a merchant
in the city, and a very ricli man, and they pre-
sume on this and are very disagreeable young
womnen ini conisequence.''

"Still they want music lessons ý" said Ililda,
laughing.

" They want a younig person-pray remember
you will be considered a person at Florentia
Villa-to piactise daily with the young ladies,
so tlîat (as Mrs. Moxam graphically remarked)
the favoured young person may ' push thern on.'
Tlwir ' pa' she says, is anxious that they should
bc ie rst rate musicians, and they have expensive
lessoiîs twice a woek, but they don 't practise
enoughi. They waiit sorte onie to gri nd themn, in
fact. D)o you understand ?"

"I think 5," answered Hilda.
" And now, my dear, 1 wish to give you a

hinit," continued Miss May, "liow to behave to
people witli no grandfàthers. Von must-

But here she paused abruptly, for a rap camne
to the rooin (oor, anîd the next monment MNiss
iMay's neat waiting-mai(l announce1

'Mn. and the Misses Nloxltlls."
''Ahi, Mns. Moxam," said Miss Nlay, advanc-

ing to receive lier visitors perfectly at lier ease,
for she always said that she hiad grone rhr-oughi
so mucli that she would flot be disconcerted if
the king entered the room, though she did not
specity whicb of thieir defunct najesties she
would bave received with compostire. " Well,
my dcsr-s" (this wss addressed to tlie Misses
Moxamns); "and bow are yon this (old day ?"

-"Only pretty wel," answered Mrs. Moxam,
languidly. " In fact, as I tell Mr. Moxain,
another year 1 arn determined Io winter abroad. "

" WelI, it's the fashion you know," said Miss
May.

" And so essential to health," said Mrs.
Moxarn.

" Have you eveî been abroad for a winter 1"
asked Miss May, who had a perfect knowledge
that Mrs. Moxam had flot.

" Well, not exactly," replied Mrs. Moxarn,
hesitatingly. "But about this young person
of whom you spoke, Miss May," she added,
chaîîging the conversation, "«cama we see her '

"This is the young lady I mentioned to yon,
said Miss May, moving ber hand in the direction
of H1ilda. 1«Allow me to introduce Miss Hilda
Marston."

Mr.Moxaîni bowed coldly on this to Hilda,
and tise Misses Moxain bowed coldly. Then al
thîe three ladies looked lier over as they would
have looked over a dress or a shawl iying ont a
lie-rars couxter. She wa-, purcliasable

aiso, so naturallv tbey thonghit they lîad a right
0 oexamine lber.-

"You-ah, teacli music, I think ?" said Mrs.
M oxarn, affetedly.

While the two eIder ladies were arguing the
point, Hilda Marston sat coveredl witli confusion
and with ber eyes cast down ; but the Misses
Moxam looked occasionally et eacli other, and
srniled superciliously. At last Hilda rose, and
laid ber hand entreatingly on Miss May's arm.

" Don't sav any more, please, Missî May," she
haîf wbispered. -"l'Il take wliat Mrs.. Moxam
considers rigbt."

Mrs. Moxam heard the wlisper and saw the
girl',, piteous look, and she grew in consequence
a shade less liard. Miss May also sligbtly
modified her dernands after Hilda's appeal, and
finally the ladies came to terns. It was then
agreed that Hilda was to go every day to Florentia
Villa, aud practise music and singiug for two
hours witl tlie Misses Moxarn. For this she was
to receive a certain remuneration wliich Mrs.
Moxam agreed to increase if she gave satisfaction.

"6And my son Joe, sâid Mrs. Moxam, before
she took lier leave, with no sinaîl pride in lier
voice and manner, " will,1 I datre say, sometimes
join his sisters in their duets. He hss a fine
voice, a true bass I'm told, but lie wants a little
cultivation tbey say, thongli for my part I think
lie singe extremely well as it is."

1'My dear," said Miss May to Hilda, after
their visitors were gone, ««you muet take care
of your beart. Young Moxarn, wbose base voice
you ar-- to have the honour of cuîtivating, is
siuîply the inost odionsly vulgar, ill.bred young
man 1 ever met, and that is saying a good deal."

CHAPTER XXV.

"'HOW WONDERFUL IS DEXTIt!

While Hilda Marston was thus begiîniug lier
new career in London, at a village by tihe sea,
on the cosat of Devon, Mrs. Hayward was dying.

She knew it, and lie knew it, wbo watclied
and waited on bier witb a girl's tenderuess, wlio,
in accepting Sir George Hamilton's generous
gift, liad laid self aside for ber sake, thougli bis
heart liad revolted so bitterly at the thouglit.
But, for bis mother Hayward had done this, 50
that she miglit have every comfort and luxury
to sootîse lier last bouts.

They were very peaceful ones. Outside the
rnorning suni was glittering and sbintng on the
winter ses, whose waves camne ippling and
rolling into tIhe bay. Inside, the mother lay,
with hier band clasped fast in lier som's ; wlîile,
kneeling by the bed.side, in solerrui, geutie tones,
Horàce Jervis, the curate, was readîng por-
tions of the Bible that lie thouglit suitable to
one who wss so near a closer knîîwledge of their
trutîs.

Mrs. Hsyward bad not spokoni for sorne bours.
Her eves were apparently closed to ail outwaril
thiîmgs, samd yet as the waves broke she seenied
to hear tbern, for ber fingers slightîy moved, as
if witli instinîctive syînpathy to the sound. On
lier lace was the itallor of eomiimme deatli, but
round lier lips lingeied. as if it coild not go, tihe
sweet and patient sîiiile which. bad been omne of
lier chaîacteristics during tIhe later years of bier
life.

l>ilip Hayward looked pale andi bagg ard. He
bad been sitting up ail niglit with bis inother,
and bis face wss worn and sharpened. For lier
the heat and burden of the day was over ; for
him the toil, the sweating brow, the weary task,
was stili to corne.

«IThe rigliteous cry, amnd the Lord hesretli
tliem, and deliveretli tlernont of ail their
troubles," read tihe curate. "The Lord deliver-
etli the souls of Ris servamnts, andt tey that put
their trust in Him shal not be destitute."

Then, as lie paused a moment, the dying
woman began to murmur sorne inarticul ate words,
and botli the young men started and looked iii
lier face as sise did so.

Tliey sow there wvas a strange and glonions
change. The dirn eyes liad openied, and the
.closed lips îmoved. She was iooking upwands,
as if she saw beyond the îîarnow confines of the
scene around. A look serene, but full of joy
and wonder, lisd usurped the usual placid,
patient expressiomn of bier face.

" She sees heavemi !" said the cuate, ini a voice
of awe.

" Motlher! mother !" crîed Hayward, and as
that loved voice reacbed the ear.s that were about
to close to earthly sounds, slIe looked back once
more on bier dean son's face.

&"«Mother, do you know mue Y' again asked
Hayward, and she answered by stretching out
the baud that was not in bier sou's, towards
Horace Jervis.

" Be bis brother," she said, addressiug the
curate, in the husky toues of deatim, wlio eagerly
sp)rang forward, andt lasnped ber hand. "Be,-.a

intenvais ou tiseir ears, but they seemed to hear
them like those who dream. Tliey were in tbe
preseuce of the mystery of Death. Betweeu tbem
sud the wonmau wbo bad just spoken, had corne
a silence that would end no more. The îoviug
mother, the faitlifuî frieud, could not uow speak
words of comfort. She was gosse! The awful sud
inevita ble bour was comle, wlien aIl that are bons
of worn must taste of death.

Later iiitise day, wbeu the dusky evening bad
crept over tise ses, sud the mists liad wrapped
the rocks sud licsdlands, mskiug tbem seem
weird-like assd uystenions in the murky gloom,
Philiji Hayward sud Horace Jarvis were walking
together on the shore.

"Pardon me, but I thiuk von are wrong,
Phluip," said the curate.

4"4Perbaps so," answered Hayward, gloomiîy,
"but what matter t I bave notlîing to live for

uow."y
" Nay do not say that," amswered Horace

Jenvis. " We ail bave somethimg to live for, ail
to hope for, aIl to toil for. The nobler sud biglier
a inan's careen is, the more gond lie niay do-
tiserefone I wisl i uy brother to be ambitions."

The curate bsd a sweet thrilling voice, tlînongh
which trutb seenied to vibrate. and as hoe spoke
lie gentlv pressed the arni of Hayward, on5 wbicb
lie was lcaning, who wsas deeply toucbed by the
yonng umam's kindness.

8co yoîs meami to keep your promise--to lier
said Haywand, imn rather s broken voica.

"Then I shal not lie quite al,9ne iii the word."
" Not as long as God spares me," answered

Jervis, sirnply. «"But as I was ssyiug, 1 thiuk
you are wnong, lse continued. " This Sir
George Hanmilton seerns an Isomouabieansd
gesserons gentleman, sud lu accepting hselp fromt
him to pusb yon forward in auy career you may
chose, you are incrrng nu debt. Remember lie
i iistebted to yon for wbat no momsey couîd pur-
clisse. "

"'rîsore are reasons," saiti Hayward, bniefly,
99wliv I camînot accept sny more favours from
Sir George HamiItou. Whule nîy mother lived it
was diffenent. For lier sake I would bave dusse
alînost aîytiing. Now I shaîl returu to towu,
amnd Newcomne ivili, V've nu doulit. give me bsck
my old postc"

" Do not decide liastiîy," urged tise curate.
"Corne to me at ail eveuts, first. I wsut von. to

lielp me with my work," lie sdded with as mile.
"And you must uut lie sugry-I think my
brother is too good a mass forr piter's office."

" It gives me dsily bread-that is enougli,"
said Hayward, sud lie turued bis head awsy to
bide the bitter emotions passissg in bis heant.

Yes, these were bitter days for Hsywsrd.
Days wbeu lie learued that the man wliose money
he liad taken, whose momsey had sootbed sud
cornforted bis mother's hast boums, was now
wedded to Isabel Trevor, hsd beau wedded the.
veny day sfter lie bad accepted sncb a favour
frotu bis lîands.

When lie knew this, pangs of sharne, humi-
liation, of fierce suger snd pain tuok possession
of bis heart. He fouglit and wrestlad witli these
like a brave man, hiding bis feelings for bis
nsother's sake so that she miglit pass ber hast
days in pesce. But thera were dark boums that
she kuew flot uf, sud grusus wrung from bis
pale lips that the ses birds only heard. Niglit
after nigit lie used to wsuder un the shore
while the stars louked down un bis restless
aEuusy. Then the change came, sud bis muther's
end grew nigis. The wild passion that tora bis
heart gmew pale in the prasenca uf deatli.' The
eternity that she was about to enter dwsrfed tise
strongest sud bittereat of montaI psngs.

But altisougli thia was su, on une point tbey
heft him resoînte. He would accept nu funther
favours froîn Sir George Hamilton. Thongli by
fan the langer portion of the sum Sir Geurge bad
forced nu. im remained untoucbed lu bis
bauds sltar bis motber's death, liaey et gave
orders for hiem fuusenal to be cunducted lu the
must simple sud modest fashiuu. Ha had made
up bis mind, in fact, tu eturu Sir George's
mnon, sud to decline ail funther assistance
from hlm.

"She shail nut taunt me for being a bauger-un
oU la idi man, at lesst," lie thonglit with curling
li>. Yes, lie thouglit of ker stiîl. Ha was thissk-
ing of lier wheu Horace Jervis urged bim not tu
refuse Sir George's offers; wlien ha decided to
throw sway ail chance uf ising lu life, sud to
content himself witb unambitious tuil.

'lThese will give me my daily bnead," ha said,
holding ont bis stnung bruwn bauds, as tisa
ciarate contiuued to urge him nut sbsulutely to
dacline Sir Geurge's proposal.

"lBut what about the strong, dlean brain ?"

Tuiiie prperty of PinssLX. is beiig sold it tihe
Vatican every Wednesday sud S;itunday. Every-
tbing from superb jewelod crucilixes to empty
bottleq is offered for sale, which is semi-public,
under the superintendence of Monssignor Peri-
coli. Every article is priced very iow.

Aucieumts well as modern thonglit flnids its
representatives now.a-days. Statuetteg of Sen-
nacherib, Sardamapahis and bis Queeu, snodelled
from the marbles ini the British AMuseuns, are be.
ing advertised. The enterpnise is said to be
under the patronage of Rer Majesty and of the
Grand Duke Constantine of Bussia.

'«COOKI-,o " is tise terrn for a steat job iu
botogrsali by wvbich a beantiful youîmg lady's
eadrnay be attacbed to tise nude fonm of Diana,

Venus or auy other female in tise syrnptom of
dress worn by female divinities. A Young girl
saw henseif as Mazeppa tise otlier dlay ini a sbop
wimsdow iin London, and it cost hen papa 1001. to
buy up ail the "cooked " pictures.

A P.ASSi.SAN missiciais lias snggested -a ien'
way to test the sweetness or conîpass of a voîce.
Cause a candidate tenon or prima dlonnia to sing
before the cage of a lion or tiger ; if the animal
does not roar, the conclusion is favounable for tbe
voice ; if the contrany, the sooner all parties de-
camp the better.

IN OBITt'M PfltNCIP ISSAý ÂL1CtAY

Filia cana, soror dulcis, fidissirna conj ux,
Mater, sui soboles vitô. pretiosion ipsâ,
Te tua voce unâ gemit Anglia, te semrnonîsdeusi
Prosequitur lacryrnis, te nuuquami oblita silebit.

MAKINo artificial flowers is quite an art in
Paris, sud mauy ladies are now learniug to turn
it into a profession, wbicb is certaini to prove
remunerative to those who are skilful. It is a
pretty, cleanly, amusing occupation, demsnding
no special vocation and iso great outlay for tools,
etc. ; sud already teachers lu the art are adver-
tising courses of lessons. Neyer were antificial
fiowers more in demand than ini the present day
-dinner as well as baIl dresses beiîîg trnimed
lavislily with themn. It bas becoîne a cnstorn at
large dinners to place a small bouquet on the
serviette of every lady guest ; the style of the
bouquet is kuown as - Jardiniore," becanse. it
is of mixed fiowers, but always seasoîmable ouies.

RK4RTE iAND ROME.

INNÂTE Powaa.-The most abundamît advan-
tage and the most generons education can neyer
supply the lack of braimîs, on imupant inuate
power, on compel nntiring perseverance. If they
could, there miglit be sonse justice in regarding
the acaderny or un ivensity as tîse rival of self-
education, and lu distinguishing rigidly between
the self-made man and the coîlege-made man.
As it is, every one wbose life amnoumîts to any.
thiug at ail is self-made in the true sense,
whetlier lie be favonred with outward helps or
not. He must not only snpply tise foutidation
of a capacity to learu, but mnust also furnisîs a
coutinual relay of power in the form of sssiduous
and patient labour. The fact cannot be too
deeply impressed upon the youmsg.

.CHÂRACTER AND WOIK.-None of us can pass
througb this wonld witbout eîseonntering ob-
structions to our progness which time ouly wil
enable us to surmount, sud perpiexities wliiclia
basty, petuleut spirit will only augment. The
emineut philosopher Newton said that bis suc-
cesses in science were attributable to patient
thouglit. And ail wbo have been illustrious for
their attaînrnts or achievemeuts would, did
tbey bear testimony, speak in similar terms.
The growth of intellectual power, the acquire-
ment of wordly possessions, and the formation
of an admirable, lsstiug reput ation require mucli
time. That whicb, mushnoorn.like, is to lie of
few lsours' dunation, may, rnnshroom-Iike, oc-
cupy but a brief period lu springing into ex-
istence. But the character sud the work whicli
are to spread wide sud tower higli and endure
long must have a broad, deep, well-laid founda-
tion.

LIVINzG IN QUxs'.-A mIle for living happily
witb others is to avoid bavimsg stock subjects of
disputation. It mostly liappens, wlien people
live mucli together, that tbey' cotie to have cer-
tain set topica, arouud whicli, froui frequenLt
dispute, there is sncb a growth of angry womdà,
mortified vanity, sud the like, that the original
subject of difference bécornes a standing subject
for quarrel, sud there i8sa tendency lu aIl minor
disputes to drift dowu to it. Again, if peoplq
wish, to live well together, tbey must nôt hold
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Â NOCTURNE. So Barbara plodded on. Her head began to A
ache, 80 eager was she. She sat up at night to durn

BY JHN MRAN.work ; she rose early in the morning and was ci
BY OHNMORN.at it again. belli

-- And now there was only one more lesson. It di

The whispering glades are glad: was Barbaras laut chance to put berseif a mark do,
Yesterday nature wssit, in advance of Charis. as 1
Now the beeties boom througb the air, Nw hsvr feno h ebr fteSe
And orcherd blosseomsout there Nw hsvr feno h ebr fteSe

Are fresh and fragrant and fair, Archery Club were in a great flutter, for they coul
My qneen. had been bidden at 4 o'clock to a lawn-party at took

The storm is over and gone; Col. Vermilye's, just across the bay. TheY were min
White moonbeanie lattice the lawn; to go in a smaîl governuielt steamer. There s
The tears of the sorrowfnl dead was to be mnusic by the regimental band and puz;
Muet sometimes cease to be shed, dancing on the green after the shooting ; and herE
And smiles shine through overhead,ruortadththeClnladbesext

My queen. uorsae htteClnlhdbe e-% T

a jeweler's store, Iooking at a gold locket, wit)k Steý
Let us drift out into the eeaa iytruiearwothcrn.Wa d d

From the troubles and toile that b iytrqos ro o h onr.Wa i
Where the soft, trong wah and flow that mean? Here was mystery! Here was ex- wril
0f the wind-borne waves, as they go, citemeut ! you
Make murmurons melody low, I wish Mrs. Vermilye badl waited tili next 'Fr

My queen. week," compiaiued Sally French. "lThen it The

Wbere the winde are the wings of Love, would be vacation. Have you learned to-inor- Bai
And broed as an amorone dove, row's lesson, Charis l" cou
if the ehorus of my perfect bles"o ae't"asee haibiky
Throbbed forth in a fervent kise,No1 ae',anwrdC ri bsky c

Would you deem it so far amies, 1I can look it over wheu we get home from
My qusen? the party. 1 don' t believe there's anything I

Such loy could neyer remain, very hard about it." ed1
buch rapture tarry with twain; Barbara Blunt was standing near. She knew I dl
With you here cluse to tny breast that the lesson was on page 175. She kuew oi
1 eould flnd us an endtese rest that the terrible "greybound exampie" was ini- mit
Under the cnrled foaxu creet,

My queen. luded. Sbouid she hoid hier peace ? Should to1

There le worse than death that devour- she let Charis go unwarned ? Ail the more 1

Lite yet for a littie Ià ours; hope of victory if slîe did. Barbara's eyes grew onet
And though but a breath or a span black. It was a fearful tem tation.: But Bar- ac
Are the daye of the life of a man, bara might be cross ; she might be disagreeabie ; gre
Whatever Lore will, Love can, she was flot mean.di

My qneen. IlWe'il fight it out fair and square," said she nes

to herseif. Shi
GOIG H LIE. Charis, " she went on, aloud, IlI've worked beî

GOING ALVES.for a fortnight over example 12, and neyer got j
-it doue tili yesterday. You'd better be care- t

A STORY FOR SCHOOL.GIRL5 PRIMÂRILY, AND) fui.-"

THEN THE REST 0F FOLKS. "Or you will get the prize, after ail," au-
swered Charis, roguishly. " It's a very polite

Barbara Blunt was not a pleasant-looking in you to mention it, Barb. l'Il look ont and

girl. There was a frowu betweell hier eayes and not give you a chance."
the corners of hier thin lips turned down, in- But shie went to the party, after ail. Bar- f

stead of up. There was a sharp ring in her bara saw bier pass, with the 'other girls, on bier

voice and she bad a fashion of snapping out way to the boat. She saw the littie steamer,

ber answers at school. gay with flags and bunting, gilde dowu the bay.

"Just as if the words were beans and ber She couid not see the party land ou the other

mouth a pop. gun," said Charis Temple. "Oh!I side. Later, the faint Sound of distant music cat

it will neyer do to have Barb in the Ârcbery came floating to bier ears. l

Club. A barh at eacb end of the arrow. Ha! The moon shone out round and full that 20@

ha!1 ha! We'd be shot, every niother's daugh. uigbt, to wakeu Barbara, and, as she crept from 0

ter of us. Besides, she couid neyer afford a bier bed and peeped out of the windew, to Show fot

a bow, to say nothing of a costume." lier the girls once more, at 10 o'ciock ; and the 1

For be it known these young Dianas ail wore waggisb old orb actually lent a speciai beam to 1

green kiit-piaited dresses, with gîlt banda at glint on a small goid locket witb its tiny tur- 1

tbroat and writs, and, to crown ail, jaunty bats quoise arrow, whicb Charis Temple wore at bier 20-

cocked up on one side, with sprays of golden throat.
wheat. So Barbara was Ilblack-balled" by the «'I wonder-I wonder if sbe's doue that

club. Anîd, what was worse, tbe secret leaked sun," qneried Barbara. let

out; for one sprite of a girl turued"I state's evi- "No, 1 haveni't," said Charis, uext morning, Bç

dence" (if you know what tbat means) and to Saiiy French, unconsciousiy answernug Barb's

fraukly informed Barbara ail about it. asat uigt's question. IlIf example 12 comes vil

Barbara said itot a word ; but the frown be- to nie, l'ut gone. But uîy luck îîever deserts th
tweeu hier eyes grew deeper, and she took to nie. 1 aiways fail on my feet." eh

learning bier French lessons between 4 and 5 .1as! where wvas Charis' iuck to-day ? tul

o'ciock, to the dismay of the aforesaid sprite. One by one the girls were sent to the black- th
IlBecause the Club practice from 4 to 6, board; and Charis remained on the settee, !, 

Barb, 1 ca't study then. And you know 1Il"which was full of pins and needies, and I Sit- wi

can neyer write ont my French idiots sione. ting on 'eni," as she annouuted afterward.
l'ni sure, Barbie," witb a pathetie siff, I Site grew paie. Her chances were narrowing. p

stood up for you, and toid Charis Temple you "Exampie 10, Miss French," said the teach- ini

weren't haîf so cross as yon looked." er; and Saily had escaped "the greybound. " hi

11Huniph 1" said Barbara. And not oniy There were only two girls ieft. Charis, bier

did she pursue lber Frencb idionis from 4 to 5 teeth fairly cbattering witb dismay, was one.

every afternoon, but she worked ou bier aigebra Would the uext sutu faîl to bier lot ? She was

lessons betweeu 5 and 6 ; 80 that the sprite was at bier laut gasp. Tbere was a pause. And iuow
ntterly left out in the cold, sud in no time bier the mistreas spoke.
marks at scbooi sauk to zero. Il Example 11, Mie~ Fuller. Miss Temple,

Barb smled grimly when sbe saw that. But you may try the I2th."y
sbe did not smiltx wbeu every day the Arcbery Try it?1 ChaTis would make the effort;- but f

Cub weut merrily by, witb bows aud arrows ; she kuew she sbould faîl. Barbara kuew ittu

nor yet wlîen she beard bow Charis Temple, too, sud a triuiphant tbrill weut over bier.o

wbo Barbara knew bad voted against bier, wou The prize wus won.
a quiver on a score of tweuty-t'vo ith three Witb sparkliug eyes she watcbed Charis'

amrws. fruitless. endeavours. Tbeu she gianced at

"Bult abse shan't get the prize iu algebra, not Charis' face. Pale, with wide, troubled eyes

if, eaui belpi it," nîurnîuretý Barbara, fiercely. and quivering lips.
And day by day she shut bierselfiii) to dig out Ilt'es lber owu fanît," muttered Barh. I

the aîîswers to problemns whichi secuied tu corne warned bier. ltes but fair she shouid fail."

to Charis by inagic. She turued resoiutely to bier own work ; butt
Everythiii(y *camne easy" to happy, band- Obaris' face bauuted bier. Tbe crayon broke in

some, healtby Charis. She rowed weli, she bier nervous fingers. Sbe bit bier lips. The

could waik five miles without being tired, she frowu between ber eayes grew deeper sud deeper.1

sbared the highest school-houors, she was a Her breatb carne tbick and fast. Then sud-

p ime favourite witb ail the girls, sud now denly, witb a migbty effort, Barb spoke. If

lere she was President of khe Archery Club and ever bier words came from bier mouth "ilike
thec "betsbt"beids.ben from a p-uni" now was the timle.

k bot flush c rept over Barbara's face fromi
n to brow.
baris eyed ber keeuly, then impîîisively
d out ber baud.
That was a migbty nice 'thing for you to
Barbara Blunt. l'Il neyer forget it as long
1live. But I caut't take the book, Miss

feus, " the quick tears springing. "I1
idn't do oxamuple 12. Barb knew it and
c it ont of my bauds. The prize is bers, not
ne. "
Dear me! What shîtîl we do?2" cried the

zled teacher. 11, our marks are even sud
re are two books."
'lien, for the first tinie in ber life, Miss
wens' wits nmoyei fast.
9Open the' book, Barbie," said sbe, "suad
ite as I1tlictate. 'Cliaris Temple.' Have
Lwritten that ? Have you written that ?
. om ber silîcere fri'ýnd, Barbara Blunt.'
Lere, Charis, take the book as a gift from.
6b. You wili prize it no less on that ac-
tit."
)nce more Chants wrtîîîg llarbara's hand.
"'You are a first-cisss angel 1" said she.
But was that al? Was Barbara neyer eleet-
a member of tbe Arcbery Club after tlîis ;
.on't know ; but 1 don't believe she ever was.
nu kuow tbxît we decided that the scbool cout-
ittee could liardly be expected to be generous
the extent of a costume.
This only do I know. Haviug doue Charis
i good turu, Barbara was ready to do one-
dozfu more. The frowîî betweeîî ber eyes
'w fainter, little by littie, sud the clouda of
envy, batred, nmalice sud ail uncharitable-
ss gradualiy melted away under the >un-
dne of a certain gracions tenderuess wbiclî
ýan to flood Barbara's beart.
And was uot tbat-well, we will say ne.rt best
being a member of the Arcbery Club?

OUR CHESS COL UMN.-

rvsoluti oas (o Problemit sent in by Corre.spo'îêdît
iml bduiVoeocowoldged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montreal.-Thanks for several comîruni-
lions.

Student, Motreal.-Correcl solution of Prohiexu No.
)8 reecived.

(le" Player's Chronicle, London, Eng. -The Nos.
ýNovember sud December have not corne lu hand.

W. B.-Shall he glad to receive the promiseit game.

R. D.-Send lu the Problern for inspection.

E. H.--Solution ef Prohlemn for Young Players No.

D5 received. Correct.

We hava gat pleasure in pubtiehing the foliowing
atter. whlch wss sent 10 a gentleman lu Montreal by
'tli Mackenzie, immediately upon hi, arrivalinl
loqton, whither he proceeded atler leaviug our city.
We are glad bo perceive thal he was pleascd wlîh hies
si to the Chesspîsyere of Montreal, who, we are sure,
e equally desirous of teetifyiug to the gratification
iey experienced froxu their conteste with hlm over the
îess board. Every Montreal player who had au uppor-
unity o! witnessing hie ekill, muet have felt that Borne-
hing of tht. nature is required occasionally in order to

-se the charanter of the play in thie Province; sud there
sno dotîbt that rnany usefut hinte have been gatheredi
hich will be treasured up for future use.
An onlooker at the Montreal Club, who was intentlyl

'eatching the Captain'e manoeuvres lu a "mre, eaid, very~
ertiueutly: " Why, he seeme 10 have a Pawu slwaysl
i the right place." We may add that the same might
ave been said of the rest of his pieces.

138 PEAR1L STREE.T, BOSTOX, 171h Jan., '79.

My Dear Mr. Shaw.

1 was fortunate enougb bo arrive here " on lime,'
which, considering the snow-storm they have had bers,
vas rather surprisiug.

Le? me thank yon muet sincerely for ail the trouble
you have taken in bringing about my vieil 10 Montreal,
for, as some gentleman at oui dinner obeerved, had lt
îot been for yotî, I should neyer have been the gust of
the Club, sud would thereby have been deprived of one

of tbe muet pleasant visite I have made dnring my Chesa
tour. Wilh kind rernembrauces to ail members of the
Dhems Club, believe me,

Very siueerely yours,

GEO. H. MACKENZIE.

The followiug notice from the Hartford (Coun.) Times
o! Chees Magazinies aud Chese Colmue, may prove lu-
teresttug sud useful 10 many of ur readers:.

(From the Hartford (Conn.) l'imu.)

PROBLEM No. 210.

INSCRIBED TO CÂPT. MACKENZIE.

By J.- HENDEIlSON, Montreal.
BLACK.

in

i

an(

WRiTE

White to plav aud mate ln three movies.

CHESS IN LONDON.

The two following games were plaYed some tinie ago
iLondon, Eng.. between Mr. (lurpel's, " Mephislo,"
idistinguiehed amateturs.

GAME 332ND.

Played hetween " Mephisto, " aud Mr. Guzberiz.

(Evans' Gambit, Compromised Defense.)

Ar ltTt-<" Mephisto.") BLÂiJH-(M. Guzberg.>

1. P teK41. Pto K 4
2. Ktt K B 3 2. Kt toQB 3
3. Bto B4 3. B teB4
4. P teoQKt 4 4. B takes P
5. Pto B3 5. Bt R 4
6. P to Q4 6. P takes P
7. Caseues 7. P takes P
S. Q toKt 3 p Q oB3
9. PtoK5 9: QtoKt3

10. Kt takes P 10. Kt to K 2

12. Q KttoKt5 12. B teKt 2
13. K? takos FP (ch) 13. Kto Q Bq
14. Kt takes R 14. KttoeQ 5
15. B takes Kt (ch) 15. K takes B
16.Q teR 3(Cil) 16. Kto Q q
17. KtteR 4 17.Q teK 5
18l.Qto K Kt3 18. Btakes Kt
19. Q takes P 19. R toKY.sq
20. Qto Kt 5(eh) 20. KtoB 2
21. Qlt to B sq 21. K toKt Bq
22. B takes P 22. Q takes P
23. Q takes Q 23. R takes Q
24. QR toQ Bq 24. RIoK5
25. Pto B4 25. Pto Kt 4
26. B teR 5 26. B toKt 3
27. K to Rsq 27. Rt to K 3
t!8. B te B 3 28. R take.s P
29. B laItes B 29. R laItes Kt
:30. Pto KtI3 3<0. R to R3)
31. B to K4 31. Kt to Q5
31. R to B q:.2. Kt to K 3
33. R teKB7 33. PtoR 4
34. R takes Q P 34. KI10oB 4
35. R t8kes P 35. Rto K 3
36. R tî,K Bsq 36. R t KeBq
37. Bte)B 6 37. Rte QBq
38. B takes p 3K. Resîgne.

Played between -Mephistto " sud Mr. 'Tisey.

(Two Knights' Defence.)

1. ptoK 4
2. KtIt10K B .3
3. B l B 4
4. KtIto Kt 5
5. P takes P
6. Kt takes B P
7 Qto B3 (ch)
S. Kt te Q B 3
9. Q 10 K 4
10. B lu Kt 3
Il. P teQ 4
12. P takes P
13. Q ta Kt 4 (oh)
14. B to Kt 5
15. Casties 9 side
16. Q teB 3<(eh)
17. Kt laItes Kt
18. R laIte. Kt
19. p tu K6
20. Q te B 7 (oh)
21. p laItes R (eh)
22. R taItes B
23. B te Q 2
24. R teKsq
25. R take B P
26. B laItes Q
27. B teKt 4 (ch)
28. p Quees, mating

1. P 10 K 4
2. KtIlo Q B 3
3. Kt lo KB 3
4. Pto Q 4
5. Kt takes P
6. K takes Kt
7. K 10 K 3
8. Q Kt 10 Kt 5
9. P te, Q Kt 4

10. B toKI 2
Il. B to Q 3
12. B to B 4
13. Kto B 2
14.Q te K eq
15. Q b K 3

16. K 10 K sq
17. Kt laItes tt
18. Q lu K Kt 3
19. R lu K B sq
20. R takes Q
21. K te B sq
22. p ta K R 3
23. Q takeg Kt P
24. Q aItes B P
25.Q takes R (eh>
26. p ta Kt 3
27. K 10 K12

SOLUTIONS<.

Ais 10 the numerous chas. magazines sud chees col- Solcuioet sProb&Qn N .~ .~
umne lu this ctountry sud the aid, we will only mention Baa

those by whom we are honoured wilb au exchanire. WHITE. L I.

Since our last New Year's greeting, Browaeoi's Chus 1. B 10 Q R 8 1. P te Kt 4

Journal, which for several yease truggled bard for an 2. Q lu Kt 7 2. Any move

existence, bas heen diecontinued. While ls demise was 3. Q to K R sq mate.
a lose 10, the chese commbuity, il eau hardly feu 10o bene-
lit the Professor's pocket. The .Aîarica<hessJousrnal,
which was traneplanted froxu southeru soil lu New York, Solutionîof Problea for Yousg Players No. 206.

stit Ithrives under the management of Messrs. Moore sud WHITE. BLACK.

Loyd. The Journial te now the oulY magazine lu ibis .Rovr

country devoted exclueively 10 Ches I ngad he 1. B 10 Q B 8 (eh) 2. P overs

Westminster Papers, the C7esplayer s Chroaicte aud 2. K to, K sq 2 oe

the Huddersfield College Magazine sîil inaintain their 3. B mates

bigh reputation. lu Deumark, tbe Nordisx Slaktidende -

le w ilbout a rival. PROBLEIIS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 207.

As t0u ewspaper columue, lu 1h18 country. the Cliýppe«LÂK
aud Turf Pistl andl Farm abusltaIte precedeuce of lbe WHIITE. BAK

T'imes @u far as age le coucerned. Miron ctli wields the K at Q Kt sq X at Q R 6

clisse sceptre lu the former. sud MoKeuzie aud Allen lu R at Q R 8 Pawus aI Q R 4 sud 5

the latter, while the chese departmeul lu the Forest and Kt aI K B 6 sud Q Kt 6

Stream& le couducted by Mr. E. A. Kunkel, formerly of Nihl olysdmt ulremV5

Ibis city. Hull presidles et the ches. table of the PFree Vbt opa n aei he-mv@

Press, sud the joIly MoKixu speake throngh the Sunday
Voice. Beu R. Foster ably couducts Ihe columu lu the

Globe-.Deiaocrlt, aud A. F. Worm that lu the Susny X.OTICE TO LADIES.

Sout h. Shinkmsu sud Seymouir wave aud rlpple lu the Teun rigedbg rspcflytinor
Holyoke Transcript, while Orchard griuds out the cheu Teesrine esrSetulytifr-

music ou the Columbia Herald organ, sud Curran bai the ladies of the city aud country that tbey
jitet begun lu revî>ive ou the Globe jînblished a " the will find at bis Retail Store, 196 St. Lawrence
hnb." Acrose the water the Glasgow Heratl, Argus andlMi tet h hietasrieto src
Express, Nottinghamn Express, London lFigaro, Derby- Mi tre Fteahoiets, toffilshd s aiso

sbire Ad'e,tser;anud lu lur-off Australie the Adelaide sud Yultr ehrs ofal hds;aso

Observer, Tovn and Country Journal, and South .. us- Feathers of ail descriptions repaired with the
tralian ('iironee; aud lu Canada the ILLUSTSA tEl> greatest c are. Feathers dycd as per sanînle on.
NEWS, al Contain che eatnsrpees wlth luter- lc
etiugoeatter, aud wtod eptinmeut areets con-shortest delay. Gloves cleaued sud dyeeibac

ducted. only. J. H. LEBLANC. Works: 647 Craig St.
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S 7a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents.
$7Outlit fiee. SHAW & CO., AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Ev~r Ma *SP'eenpnnsefrds labehsetc
HIS OWN W F.' buie.lsr, , o1. rId

P n nte r
THE

Budland - BsbaÎats Lithographi c

THE ANNUIJAJGENERÂL IEETING
of the SHAREHOLDERS of this Company Will b. held
at the Office, Nos. 5 & 7 Bleury Street, on WEDNES-
D'tY. the FIFTH day of FEBRUARY next, at
THREE o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the Annuel
Report, to eleet Directors, and for the general purposes
of thse Company.

By order of the Board,

F. B. DAKIN, &ecretary.

Montreal, January 2tb. 1879.

5O erfnimed, Snowflake, Chromo, Motto Cards, namne
5 in gold &jet, 1lOc. G. A.SIGE- Waflingford, Ot.

GOVERNMENT RÀILWAY.

Q. M. O. and 0. RAILWAY.
Shortegt And Most DIRECTr ROUTE te OTTAWA.

Until further notice, Trains will leave Hochelaga
Depot as follows:

.t.M. p M.

Express Trains for Hull at ----........ 9.30 and 4.30
Arrive at Hult............... 2.00 p.m. " 9.00

Express Trains froin Hull et..ý...........9.10 " 4.10
Arrive et Hochelaga at .... 1.40 p.m." 8.40

Train for St. Jerome et ...................... 4.00 p.m.
Train from St. Jeronme at-. -................. 700 a..

Trains leave Mile End Station ten minutes later.
OINItRAL OFFiCS-1-3 Place d'Armeis Square.., .

TICKET OFFICKi-20-2 St. James Strtet. 1ý«-

c. A. T lLC . .S JI,

Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent. Gen. Superintendent.

int fRlinvested in Wall St. Stocks makes$1 IoL $1000 fortunes every month. Book sent fre
explaiuiug everything.

Address BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

Chromo and Perfumed Carde
60 (o e like). Nanis lu Gold and Jet, 10 conta.

CLINTS BROS., Clintonville. Ct.

25Beautiful ail Chromo Carde, 10c. or 65 Snowfiake,
25Rep, Dama8k, assorted 10e. (large 8ixe). Agents

Outtit 10e. Send Canada J, I and 2c P. 0. Stamps lu
payment. L. C. COL & CO., BRISTOL CO N.

2S Fashionable VIslllng Cardt4-no two alike, with
naine, 10c. Natssu Card CJO., Nassau, N. Y

LADIES' COLLEGE, COMPTON, P.Q.
ESTABLISHED 1874.

Fine and cominsdious e<ri1lce. " The situation 0f the
buildling eould ual ho better, placed as it le on one of the
highest points of Compton, commanding a magnificent
view."-D. T. RoEttvsan, A.M., M.D.

Preideult- The LORD BISHOP 0F QUEBEC.
Princi 1 al-Rev. J. DINZEY, SA.C.

Lady Principal-Mrs. MjIES (Landou, Eng.), assistedby
a saff of Experienced Teachers.

Lady Superintendent ........... Mrs. DIxzEY.

Trhe Wlter Term of ibis Institution will commence
JANUARY l3tb. 187.
TERMS-Boarst and Wasbtng. Engiish la ail its

branches, French, Germuan. Latin, the Mathe-
maties, Irawiug anud Painting, Needlework,
inel udiug Lace Work (per annsm)------------.i75

Music, with use of Pianou per annus)........ «.... 36
(No extras, except Special Singiug.)

Fees for Winter Termn of Eleven Weeks-Board,
Washing, and 'riition, as ebove............... 55

Music, wth use af Piano .........................- 12

A reduelion is made lu the case of isters and the
daughters of Clergymen.

High references eau be griven. For circulers, addres

The REV. J. DINZEY,
Principal, Ladies' College, Compton, P.Q.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
The Great Engillsh RADE MAR-«

TRADE MARtK. Relle dy, wiîî. _

iromrptly and radi-
etli; cure anv and

every case of Ner-
vous Det tht; and

Weakness, resuit Of

or overwork o!' the
brain uand uerV 0515
sysiern ; uperfectly

foreT Iharnles, acts like ,fter Takm..
asgie, and has heen exteneively used for over thirty

yearts with gfreat succese.
Pr PFulparticulers in aur pamphlet. wbich w. desire

la @end free by mail te every one. ~"The Specifie
Medicine te sold by ail druggiste et $1 jper package, or
six packages for $5, or will be sent free ao, reeeipt of the
money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

g(j5'Sold in Motreal by ail Whoiesale and Retail
Druggtsts, and everYwhere lu Canada sud United States.

c1 ARDS-10 1 ily of the Valley, 10 Seroli, 10 Engraved,
U10 Transparent, 1 Model Love Letter, 1 Card Case,

naine on all, postitpald. 15e. 4 packa SOc.
WARL>Dc& 0-0., NORTIFORD, Cowe.

TIaOM-AS CEA~
MILITARY TAILOR,

Mater Tailor te the Queen's Own Rifle.. Late Master
Tailor ln R. M. l6th Regiment. Uniforme aud accon-
trements strictly in accurdance with the " Dreas Regula-
tiens for the Army," and of thse beet werkmanship and
quality. The New Regniatien Relmet ln stock. Prics
Lista sent on application. 435 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

ROBEmRT MILLER,

Publisheî1 Book-Oindeî1 ManufactuFing and
WHOLESALE STA TIONERD

IMPORTER 0F

Wall Papers, Window Shadesg and

SOHOOL BOOKS,
397, NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

14-6-

T=

LONDON MUFAOTUB1NG COI
SENT TIJEIR

ESSENCES 0F MEATrS

ta the Board of Publie Charities. New York, and inviied
the severest testsi. The resait is the tollowing:

To the London Manufacturing Co. :

GEN'TLEMEl have and shahl continue to prescribe
yonr Meat Essences. 1 have found thons useful ln al
cases demanding rapid assimilation of the stomach, such
as Dyspepsie, Anomia and Phthisis, or in cases where
severe mental or physical exertion have exhausted the
vital powers. I consider your extrante superior te

Yours respectfully,

(Signed.) 4. G. DOANE, M.D.,

Voluinteer Physician te the Department of Public

Charities and Corrections, New Yok City.

The above Essences can b. had at druggists' and
grocers.'

For sale by LYMANS. CLARE & Co., andi R.
SUGL>EN EVANS, Montreal.

W ANTA COOD MAN FOR
WANTUby sample. Fair Salary

oaid.- Referetices required. LA BELLE MAN-
FACTURING CO., 93 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

2SChromo Carde, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers, &cc. No.25 alike, wth nane, 10c. Nassau Cardi Co.,
Naseau,, N. Y.

NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.

CANADIAN MECHANICS, MAGA1INE
AND

PA TEN T OFFICE RECORD.

Tht. VAIJUABLE MONTRLY MAGAZIN~E
Nos bomses sinsh esroed durissg U epou yens'.
and now embodies wtti tIs Pag e . ost
Rq0e ansd 1Useful information pnbliahed
oonnected wth Science and thse different branches
of Meohanical Trades, seiected wlth particular
cars, for the information and instruction of
3zochamien in Ce-ada. A portion of Ite
columnus i. devoted te instructive rseadtng, smitable
for the younger members of a famliy, of .ither
sex, under tihe titi.e the

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL Y FRIEND,
SUCE Au

FLORAL, CULTURE, NATURAL HISTOETr,
POP ULAR GAMIS AN)) AMUSEMENTS,
,LADIES' FANOT AN)) NEEDLE WOEK,
AND SHORT PLEASING STORINS,

Âlm

BELEOTZD NEW MUSIC,

DO(MESTIO RECECIPTS, dc

Tua Canatian lechanicaeIs fle
,Wtis the addition ef the

l/us fra-ted Family Friend

containe 16 ful pages of Buperior Illus-
tratSns and about 125 dJarams of aIl
thse patents issued each monts in Canada; lt tg
a work that moits lb. supp'ort Of svery Meoisaulo
lu the Dominion, W hose mottoeshould always be

-SUppo,'f HOME IND)USTR ."

Prico, only $2.00 Per a=.fu=

BURLAND.DESBARATS LITE. 00.,
PRoPRsirToiS ANi)PUBLISTIIER6,

5 and 7 BLEUET SIRES?, MOl5TEAI.

P'. W. BOXER, Aruhitect,

JUJST PUBISHED

CHISHOLM'8 ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC
GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

With corrections to date. It centaine full dpscrlptions
of the pointa of luterest on the "lAil Round Route," in-
cluding Hudson River, Trenton and Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreai, Quebec, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, portland, Boston, New York. It ls
prof usely iilustrated, and le furnished with mape of the
Route, and a ifine panoramic view of the St. Lawrence
River. For sale by booksellers and nows agentà. Sent
post-paid to any address on receipt of the prie, 50 ct&.

1 M59.3àn

C. R. CHISHOLM &c BROS.,
179 Bonaveuture streot, Montreat.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

rRAE mTlONS - r ARK.

CAAIOMILE PII2LS are confident/v z-e:omii z'i, as a rm' Remedj -l;t hdi cetmon, u'hich ïk

the cause of neari;' a/Z the eiseases to 7whjch We are sub ctb/e,,a io mdkine so uniforn/y gra/eful

ra!td betftcia/l, tat 1/is smn/Uh.jUSticecaled the " Natural Strengt/zener of tMefluman Stomach."
& 6 rt',î.rIl!b" art as a towperfu/ tonir and gent/e aperint;, are mi/d isr //ze'r o.eraion, sa/c

undzr anty circiim tances, and /lzouçandr o/tersons ca,:n'ew la'ir t<stiioo",' o t/he beneft/s ta 6e

derivedfrom theizr use, as tkey have heen a never-/ailing Faw'i/y Friend for u ":e'ards of 45 i'ears.
So/d in Botu/es at 1t.. 1d., 2s. 9d., and 119s, cd, y a// Medkine Vendos's thromsghout t/he World.

CA UTION.

Be sure and ask/or "lNOR TON'S PILLS," and do not be persuadcd ta p~urchase an imitation.

BritishAmerican

Ino>epiraeciby Liettera Patent.

Capital 10100,000.

Baù N;otes, :Bonds
Postage, Bif & Law Stampsb,

Bevenve Stamps,
BuIs of Exohang,

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT IIECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, &c., &c.1,

Eoeeeided in the Be.-t Style of $t.ael Plate
.Eytqraving.

Portiraits a Specialty.
G. B. BURLANI)

Preetdent .& Manager.

The time for receivtng tenders for the sections betweea

Lake Superior and Red River is extended until noon on

WEDNESDÂY, January i5th, 1879.

The tins. for receiving tenders for the sections in Britls
Columbiaise exteudod antil

WEDNESDAY, the 121h day of February, 1879.

For furiber information, appiy et the office of the
Engineer-in-Chief, Ottawa.>

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Datment of Public Works,
Ottawa, 19th Dec., L878.

seoretary.

FURTHER EXTENSION 0P TIKE.

The lime for rereeving tenders for the sections between
Lake Superior sud Red River le fnrther extended until
noon of THURSDAY, the 301h day of January, 1879.

F. BRAUN,
Seorelaay.

Departinent of Public Wssrks,
Ottawa, 7th Jan, 1879.3

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Ourland-Oesbarats LithographiecCo.
5 &£7 BLEURY ST.,

liegr 10 nform the BANKERns, MEISCHANTs and
BuSINES MIE of the Dominion, 'bat their large
establishment le now lu fuil operation, aud that
they are prcpared 10 do al hindi of

ENGRAVING.
ELECTROTYPINO,

STEREOTYPING.
LITHOGRAPHING

and TYPE PRINTINO,

à toui gagravils
IN THZ BE5T BTYLE, AND AT LOW PRICES.

Ope"la attention given to the reproduction by

4Ol'l j tagrph

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS
0p ANT ]LIII.

Pro]* lb. facilities at their commansi, and tise
completenees ofîtheir establt.hment, the Company
feel onfident o! giving satit4îaction to ail wbo
entrustisem with their orders.

G. B. BURLAND,
manager,

THE COUKS FRIEND
13AKINC POWDER

Ras become a H0usEHoLIWOaîslunthe land, and la

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

inevery family where Economy andlfealth are studied.
Itila used for raisin g ail kindo of Bread, Roues, Pan-

cakes,Griddle Cakes, &cc., &o., and a amalquantitynsed
in Pie Cruat, Puddings. or other Pastry, will save haîf
theusuai shortening,and make the food more digestible

SAVESTIME,

IT SAVESTEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeepers thronghou t t h e Dominion,
and whoieaale by the mannfact*er.-

W. D. MbLAREN ,UNION MILLE,
1719-52.3S2 55 Collets Street.

TrHE

A hiqh.-class Weekliy Jousrnal,
EDITEI) BYTUTE

iReverend A. J. -B R AY.
SUBSCRIPTION: $200 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES: 162 St. James Street, Montreal, and 4
Toronto Street, Toronto.

¶[ilEMILTNIEAI.
" Give me the liberty te know, to think, te believe, and

to utter freely, according to conscience, above ail liber.

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Churches of Chris-

tendom, cloth...... .... ......... ...... $1.ff0
BROWN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine of

Annihilation in the Light of the Gospel of
Love............................ »---------50

DALE, REV. R. W. Protestantis: its Ultimate
Principle.............. .................... 60

The Ten Commandmenta........ ............ 60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. Prayers, and a Discourue

on Prayer.............. ................... 50
McLEOD. NORMAN, D.D. Scotch Pebbles .... 15
TIPPLE, Rev. 8. A. Echues; of Spoiten Words... 50

" Hors ia a new wave of liteiature, and of the deep
and wide sea of religions thouirht, but sparkling and
bright and irrateflly refreshing. '-Literary Worid.

2S FANCY CARDS'witb Name 10c. Plain or Gold,5Agents' Outtit 10c. 150 Styles. Rifful & Co.,
Nudson, N. Y.

Ji.]K. M D NID

BLACKSMITH, BELL RANGER, LOOK SMITH
J.&c., 24 Litonsr Street, Montreal.

rd REPlIAS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CHEAPEST AND BESTU
-flsý

JOUN DOtTGÂLL & 80N,
218 &b 980SO8t. James Street, Mentreal.

UMeetsotyptgsud Job Pnitng, Obromatioad plein,

b 1
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WILLIAM DOW CO.
]BRIEWERIS and NMALTSTERS

LE .LE*
.... ...

Su perior Pae ansd Brown IMalt.
Ind a Pale. aud other Aies.,FExtra Double snd Sinie

Stout ini WQod and Bottie. Shipping orders proeniptly et
eeuted. Famities sitpplied. s,..

SHIRT MAKERS & HABERDASHERS.
~cI-nia~uemei <ard and SampIcm or Colored

Reg,,tla Shlrtine. %ëzit freirby mal. Large %l<>Ci. of
utndcrwra ier.lft ent'. fil ai.Awap;eonband.

138 ST. J.AMIES STREET,
O)pp.iU, 8t. LroHi.

E. N. FRESIIMAN~ & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,
Are autborizl orp çeiye' acivtrtise.'mutg e r Ibis patpe

Estiu,Àtex furnioisbedfre.o Opon appLtfratlon.

LZeSond 1wo stampt for our Ady..rttsors 1sunal.

JOHN MCARTHUR & SON
01L. LEAD, PAINT,

~OO & VARNISH MERCHÂNTS
IMl'ORTERS 1OF,

Enplish and Beigioi. Wie.dct' Glew. Rolled, Nough
and Polshrd Mle Qkut,. în1«r,c.ieaiad

Si ned F.nameUed Sh-e .' Lazg

DMtIAL, yLTUMY. NAVTAL STOISM, &C.

310, 312, 314 9 316 ST. PAUL. ST.,

255 & 251 COMMISSIONERS ST.
mO0I1q- ? 1:zs -È n

TIIE IIERCULEAN LABOUES OF A CIGARL-TI'E SMOKER

s ALE

OP~

Tbe Great Cheap Sale ,f p,,s il, b. COntinuud ail
through JANUARY. We cOnt3inue to rnanifiu'ure

special lBues titat ar e elliig Weil. *Our $to.ck is ail ué-W
and freab n o oH st(ck.

JOB'"-C. THOMPSON & Co.,
41*, 4 18 and 420 NIT..H D.,.. ILET *

in consequence of spurious imitations of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whiuh are calcu/a/ed Io decezve lhe Publûý, Lea and Perriîns
have aadopied A NE W LABEL, bearÜig heïr Signatu~re,

Mhus,

whzkh ù faced on every bol/e; of WORCESTERSHZRE
SA UCE, and zut/haut zvhukh noneis* gcniwze.

Ak fer LEA & PERRINS'Saudce, and we Name on Wraeter, Label, Bort/e and.Çftntper.
W/izo.a/e and for Exz5ort by the Protritorç, Worceter;' roie an.d Black7pe/l. Lo'y do.

MONTREAL&c., &c.; and by rGri.erS and Oî'lrnen thz roughout the HO'rld,

'l'O b., obtaiued or

JOHNSION IS 1)oit JM >Uf,TASS & G0,MflNTREAL: MESSESA. U ____&O,_%0'TEA,

~ FLIJID BEEF i'*- sI I MANOHL. DtTRA SILVA,
tbOBRIltbl: New Houae of Cons5gnments of ail kin&z,

~ , ~ I?~~and MietIi ySmf*tf~ rne~t Pa ~ 'BAHIA, BRAZIL,
and eurai hdo-Sym""'"' Preare Pa ' pRýj:ý,ief% Vemaela and Steanrrs of il Nations.

pi is.1:tepre.
le Il.'dby lthe Made fron th..ir cel.'brote'i Pea Flour. b whieh i prcntC m isin

weial Wo'h"#(fted iraMtI ltheIGSE FME T WMILettera to be Prepaid as ithove.
esseence knowiwbieb, contalns %Il i0ienutritive cous, ? LIEBIY XTRACT 01-EA
tueurs cf beef. sud fi! pronoOed by acentific menD very. 1Pefrumei Chro'mo auI ,;n"wdj4kt, Carde, ln COs.
where to be the imout parfeet fuod ffor invalidi 1ever -In. CLUS eUnamin ugoli. i,,.lîvije & CO.. Neribt.,rd, Cte.
trodued.Soid by Druqglia and (lrucem ,s &W-c, 0c., A t v'
&cnd $160.

~.> ALLoDRuGw- S j

tias .unsumers i ±teac i'
Madein Q.e MnuteWithut B ig Ti'" Little Glant Cas Governor,"maaein zieminuoW'ho't ]3U'n' T moist p1 ,srtpot l*vicIr.e lui,,.w.rI ieFr goyprmitiau

BeId *verywhrr..lue 25 Cent Tins, and Wbolesale hy ron 'b4fprr"tlli.e'lo!l-ivse
ire" lx want.-4 st irvwrir@. !ans .e (Ouverer fur *C).

W~ILLIA.M JOHNSON, Seuilmairie lo rrrqiar.
I.ttie liant (Oue (lv.rorrColitpat)y'' 1rnwr F

28 St, 'raccolii XavierStreet, Muatzcal. St. 'lhou, n ut.

ÉxVRlttH PANEN(ElTRAIN8 rin PIAII.Y

Le,'uvée Point Is'vI.................... fi10 A. N.

l)ai..nsl.......................

lttn............ ....... 1.l28~ A,.Nt
N.,wcaestlr....... .................... 110

Monlin .................. .....5 (*

reqilman Cares f i.r. rh
'I'hlli, 'Trains îornn"qt ut l.lt e witl he (I frand
Trtink Traîin lrng Munirpiàl nt uO4: 'i p .ni.

l'o11in!a ier iving l'oint I..'i dnite*'11...ay, Thurii.
daFIy gril 8tnr.liny, riole ilire..îîgh 1. linlfr, tsnd Osk

3in'Ny. WIeurauiay endi Fridssy la HI. Jîho.
For i Irmuti,,n ln îreiar.i1,,imxet.îeër torils, linkets.

raieso! freigbt, (trui te nro,&e.. ulply (0

A. W. ROISIISN,N

177 11. Jaais ftîreept.

~4outreupt ut h Nov. RlS7.

fNillibIT91».ut). AgI l fle.'s. Ni&. '5 aund 7lipury
Stret. Mlûntreai.


